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□  Sports
Seminole player of the week

Gcordlr Davison has Irccn named the Sanford 
Herald Player of the Week after kicking a reeord 
54-vard field goal, catching three crucial passes 
for 54 yards and adding two extra point 
conventions In the San ford-Sent I note's defeat or 
Edgcwatrr 20-7 Friday night.
S e e  P i | e  I B

□  Florida

Engineers ready for fuel test
CAPE CANAVERAL — A long-delayed mili

tary flight Is scheduled for launch Nov. 10. as 
engineers gear up to fuel the shuttle Atlantis 
next week In n critical test to find out ir the ship 
Is leak free and ready.
S e e  P a ^ e  2 A

□  Local
Crowd demands Hardy resign

LONGWOOD — City Commissioner Hank 
Hardy, charged with driving under the Influence 
of alcohol following his nrrest on Oct. 3.. gave no 
response to a standing room only crowd 
demanding Ills resignation hum ofTlcc. The 
demand that he leave his elected post stemmed 
from racial comments attributed to him at the 
time he was being booked at the Altamonte 
Springs police department.
S a c  P a g e  3 A

□  World *

Government still in jeopardy
WASHINGTON — It was unclear If the GOP 

members would offer the House Republicans 
finishing touches on a deficit reduction package 
as an alternative to proposals drafted by House 
Democrats and Senate Republicans, but none of 
the proposals uppreared to have the support for 
congressional passage to keep the federal 
government operating past midnight Friday.
• f t  F t | 0  6 A

St. Lucia wants you
SANFORD — Volunteers willing to help In 

setting up the Dec. 8 St. Lucia Festival arc urged 
to attend an organizational meeting Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce building. 400 E. First St.

Workers as well as chairpersons are still 
needed in many areas of the city-wide festival, 
and representatives of urea clubs as well as 
Interested individuals are Invited to participate.

Energy crisis hits home
TALLAHASSEE — Think the Mideasl crisis Is 

putting the pinch on your utility bills? Well, you 
haven't seen a thing.

Shirley Jean Shuw. 59, or Tafluhnsscc. got a 
82.4 million utility hill tills month for her 
tlirec-liedriKim Ixiuse. which usually runs up u 
hill of about $100 a month.

Hut It wasn't the gulf crisis that caused her 
hill to shoot up 240.000 percent.

Brenda Tanner, cltlzrns-rclations officer with 
the city of Tullahasarc. said the error occurred 
because of u glitch In the computer system. She 
said it uffeclrd service charges for about 15 
customers, but only three or four of the bills 
were mailed out.

Shaw's 82.4 million bill Is much smaller than 
thr highest error she can recall, a 87 million bill 
sent loan Atlanta real-estate company In 1987.
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Beautiful fall day

Partly cloudy with a 
slight 20 percent 
chance ol showers 
High near 90 with an 
easterly wind at It) 
inpli.

Par m ar* weather, aaa P a «a  SA

Bug danger grows
By <1. MARK BARPIKLD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Danger Is buzzing 
around the heads of people In the 
Sanford area. es|ieelnlly Midway, 
officials warned Monday.

All seven chickens n’t the Midway 
Fire Station, east of Sanford, used to 
monitor for St. Louis encephalitis 
have tested |Kislllve for the disease, 
a finding health officials say in
creases the risk someone In the 
Midway area could lie hi I leu by a 
disease-carrying mosquito.

Menu while, there Is growing 
concern alxmt the risk of catching 
the disease after a 58-ycar-old 
Brevard County woman died of 
encephalitis during the weekend

The Midway llndlng Is the highest 
Indication yet of the encephalitis 
virus In the monitored chickens 
since the disease was first delected 
In Seminole County at a Longwood 
site In July. By Monday, despite the 
death elsewhere In the stale of the 
llrsl victim of the disease. In Semi
nole County there have been no

encephalitis In 
"scare" began

rc|Hirled cases ol 
humans since the 
this summer.

’ ' W e ' r e In  a s l a t  c o I 
epidemiological alert." said Dr. Jorg 
Dcju. director of the Seminole 
County Public Health Unit. “ We're 
doing everything that can Ik * done. 
There Is a higher risk for them at 
tills |M>lnt so the |xiientlnl is greater 
that someone could become In
fected."

DcJii said hospitals arc being 
directed to watch out lor suspected

Is
to
by

In

cases of ih" disease. DcJii said St. 
Louis encephalitis, which Is an 
Inllamnllon ol the brain tissue 
spread from Infected wlldlllc 
liumans and domestic animals 
mosquitoes.

D cJ ii said the county has 
creased spraying In Midway and 
tills weekend, began treating stag
nant water In the area with a 
larvac-killlng material.

Deju urged people to wear long
sleeved and long-legged clothing, 
avoid after-dark outside activities 

See Chickens, Page 5 A

Halloween 
trick-treat 
risk noted
United Press International

A*   I  ̂  S A a I a  U 1 — — — — |VvBvM WMw By I BWMy W PICBfli
Tim Qrtnz, county fir* technician, fad and watarad Infactad last chickens on Monday.

Melbourne woman first in Florida 
to die from encephalitis infection
United Press International

MELBOURNE — A 58-ycar-old grandmother 
who had been comatose for two months has died, 
becoming the state's first encephalitis fatality, 
the state health department rc|>orlrd Monday.

Alvcna Patton of West Melbourne died at 
Holmes Regional Medical Center on Saturday, 
the hospital rc|x>rlcd.

She was admitted Aug. 18 and lupsed Into a 
coma Aug. 21. said Ernie Durfec with the stale

Department or Health and Rehabilitative Serv
ices.

Her widower. Harry Patton, said his wife was 
in a coma for four weeks before doctors were able 
to confirm she was un encephalitis victim, 
however, he said they had Hurqiected the virus.

Patton said Ix-fore his wife lost consciousness, 
she became disoriented.

"She was disoriented and became aware she 
was ill. She didn't know who she was and that 
f S e e  E n c e p h a l i t i s ,  P a g  B A

TALLAHASSEE — Florida's chief health officer 
urged communities Monday to hold Halloween 
activities In the afternoon instead of the evening to 
reduce children's risk of exposure to mosquitoes 
carrying encephalitis.

"Moving the trick-or-treat hours Is a prudent 
precaution in light of the current Increase in the 
number of St. Louis encephalitis cases." said Dr. 
Charles Mahan. Department of Health and Re- 
hahilllntlve Services dcpulv secretary for health 

eafth officer.
3-1 Continued eases ol St. Louis 

encephalitis occurred In 15 central mid south 
Florida counties. HRS encouraged eouuumdllcs 
statewide to avoid trick-or-treating and outdoor 
parties in the evening.

"We're asking the public to continue taking 
reasonable precautions until this year's mosquito 
population Is eradicated." Malian said. "Time and 
cooler weather are the only factors that will end 
this dilemma."

The HRS has advised people to wear protective 
clothing and urn- mosquito repellent If they must 
be outside between 6:30 p.m. and 8 a.m.. when the 
mosquitoes that carry the disease are most active.

Although mosquito eradication efforts have lx-cn 
increased, recent heavy rains could prolong the 
mosquito threat until cooler, drier weather conics. 
Muhnn said.

The SI. Louis encephalitis virus is spread by the 
culex nlgmpalpus mosquito, which picks up the 
virus by feeding on infected birds.

The virus causes an Infection of the brain, 
t B e e  H a l l o w e e n ,  P a g e  B A

Future shock
There m ight be room for garbage

United Press International

TAMPA — An environmental 
engineer with a fondness lor 
garbage Is trying to speed dc 
coni|Nisiilon at landfills by pum
ping trasli heaps full of air and 
water, a method that could revo
lutionize waste dls|»osal.

"1 like lo play in garbage." said 
Richard Sicsscl. an environmen
tal engineer at the University ol 
South Florida.

"Garbage Is the most com
plicated material In tin- world. 
Ik'cause it has everything In II. 
Everything we have In-conies 
garbage some day."

The problem with modern 
landlllls is tliai heavy plasllc 
llners encase the waste, sealing 
out the air and water that make 
trasli break down, lie said. As a 
result, garbage remains virtually 
unchanged lor generations.

In a study at tin- University ol 
Arizona In Tucson, workers dug

up 20- year-old trash at a landllll 
and found newspapers with leg
ible print and banana peels still 
Intact.

The slate requires liners to 
keep chemicals Irom leaking out 
ol the 1111 and Into ground water.

But by pumping air and water 
through the landllll. Sicsscl said, 
trash can fully dccnnqxisc within 
live years. What Is left can be 
milled for recyclable Ingredients 
such as metals or glass, cutting 
existing landllll volume up to 71)
|XTCCIIt.

Sicsscl is in the middle ol a 
yearlong fx|x-rlmcnl to test the 
theory, lie took three pi|x-s. each 
10 feet long and 18 inches In 
diameter, stixxl them on end and 
tilled them witli trash lo sene as 
inixlcl landfills.

A pump scuds measured 
amounts ol all Into cadi pl|x-. 
while water recirculates through 
tile system.
I B e e  G a r b a g e ,  P a g e  B A

But people m ight be crowded out
United Press International

GAINESVILLE -  Florida's 
ixipiilatlon will increase by lo m 
20 |xTccnl per decade unless 
high land prices or a deteriorat
ing quality ol lilt- offset the draw 
of year-round sunshine, an eco
nomic study predicted Monday

The state could end the centu
ry in the sam e s itu a tion  
California now finds itself, with 
sky-high land prices that dls 
courage new residents from 
moving in lo enjoy the climate.

Or it may discourage new 
residents by allowing its quality 
ol lilt* lo slip lo unueccptnhlc 
Icvcls . accord ing m "T h e  
Economy ol Florida."

The 414-page compilation ol 
economic predictions lui the next 
decade was published hv the 
University ol Florida's Bureau ol

Economic and Business Re
search li Includes chapters on all 
as|ircts ol the state’s economy, 
hum |x>pulatlon growth to educa
tion and tourism.

Florida's |xipulallon will coo- 
linuc lo increase, hut not at the 
34 percent that marked the 
I980s. wrote l)F economics I’n  
lessor Stan Smlih 

The ixipulalion grew hv 3.3 
million |X'oplc in lire* last decade. 
Smith cx|x'cis the growth rale 
will slow to about 20 percent in 
the iNK and 10 .8  |x-recut per 
decade hv 2020

Among the reasons I hat lewer 
IM*oplc will move to Florida is ihai 
births declined m the Untied 
Slates during lire* early veurs ol 
tin Depression Thai means 
lewer |icople will tx- retiring m 
the 1990s. Smith wrote 

8*e Crowded. Page BA

HmaM XSolo by Tommy VInconl

Sanford airport director Steve Cooke (I) and Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce director Dave Farr take a bumpy rido as Bonnie Manjura loads 
the way in preparation for the Great Seminole Adventure

Sem inole  C o u n ty  attractions 
find show case in ‘A d ve n tu re ’
By NICK PPSIPAUP
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The Tourism  
Committee ol the Grrulcr Sanlord 
Chamber ol Commerce has come iqi 
with a log event to lout Seminole 
County's attractions The Great

Seminole Adventure slurlsOct. 22.
Congressman Bill McCollum and 

Senator Mud Gardner will be 
featured as honorary guests.

I he event Is designed to show off 
the excitement and adventure to lx- 
louirel m Sanlord and Seminole

See Adventure. Page BA
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Tampa pipeline repairs nearly complete
CLEARWATER — Repairs to tlic Tampa Bay area's largest 

pipeline are expreird to be finished Tuesday, and the 
emergency lawn-watering ban Imposed when the pipeline 
burst Oet. 3 could be lifted by the wrek'send.

But area water officials said the deteriorating, 17-mlle-long 
pipeline Is primed to blow again, crratlng n potential ihrcal to 
nearby houses, power lines and sections of highway In Pasco 
County.

This week the water agency will begin posting warning signs 
along the pipe's path, which uts southeast from the Cross Bar 
Ranch and Cypress Creek well fields through Land O' Lakes 
and Odessa and ends at the Pasco-Pinellas border.

Officials say that although the 7-foot-wldc pipe Is burled, 
onolher rupture could blow debris 40 to 50 feet In all 
directions.

Elections supervisor Investigated
BROOKSVILLE — State Attorney Brad King will ask a grand 

Jury to make a final decision on (he results of his hvestlgntlon 
into Hernando County Supervisor of Elections Dianne Hysell's 
travel expenses.

King's Inquiry began Sept. 13 after The Tampa Tribune 
reported Hysell had claimed more than $5,000 In travel 
expenses and nearly 16.000 miles on her personal automobile 
during the past year.

Those miles Included mileage commuting to and from work 
nnd hundreds of miles that Hysell said she could not explain.

The records also show she billed the county for personal long 
distance calls and received reimbursement for a personal trip 
in the county.

King said the grand Jury will have to decide whether Hysell 
broke any laws.

Audit shows Head Start deficit
JACKSONVILLE — A preliminary audit of the 10-county 

northeast Florida Head Start operation shows It has a $110.000 
deficit.

The audit says the federally funded program failed to follow 
baste accounting principles, but It does not say where the 
missing money went.

The shortfall, which will have to be made up. will strain the 
resources of the $3.7 milllon-a-ycar operation and Is 
jeopardizing the release of $600,000 from the federal 
government for program expansion. Head Start officials said.

The program provides meals, health care and introduction to 
learning skills to 1,400 undcrprlvelegcd kids from ages 3 to 5. 
The program covers Duval. St. Johns, Nassau. Bradford. Baker. 
Union. Suwannee. Hamilton. Columbia and Lafayette counties.

Volusia warrnnt Issued for skinhssds
DAYTONA .BEACH — Luw enforcement officials in Volusia 

County have Issued arrest warrants for three members of a 
suspected skinhead group.

The suspects arc accused of holding a fellow member's head 
under water after finding out he is Jewish, said Volucia County 
beach Ranger Tammy Caruso.

The 17-year-old Ocala boy told authorities that four or five 
members of his sklndhead group kicked him. then dunked his 
head under water several times Just north or the Daytona 
Beach boardwalk about 2 a.m. Oct. 7.

The boy. whose lungs had filled with water, was found by a 
passing beach ranger. He was taken to Monroe County 
Regional Medical Center in Ocala, where he was treated for a 
fractured cheekbone and cuts.

He also developed mild pneumonia. Caruso said.
Hospital officials said that during his hospital stay, the boy 

reported receiving a threatening phone call.
Police are seeking Mike Dobbins. 18. and another youth front 

Orlando that police would not Identify because he Is a minor. 
Police arc also seeking Francis Mercurl. 20, of Daytona Beach.

Tampa taachar accuaad of amuggllng
ORLANDO — U.S. Customs agents say they have the 

evidence to prove that a 31-year-old part-time Tampa teacher 
tried to smuggle u pound of heroin through Orlando 
International Airport.

But thc> say they had to put Maduwuba Ibckwe In the 
hospital for four days to gel It.

Federal agents say Ibckwe swallowed several pellets of heroin 
wrapped In electrical tape before he flew to Orlando last week 
on a KLM flight from Amsterdam.

According to a U.S. Customs Service report. Inspectors 
became suspicious when he couldn't produce any of the food 
listed on a declaration form when he entered the country. He 
then told inspectors he wanted to revise the list.

Ibckwe was then hauled olT to a private interview room and 
searched. Inspector Ron Dorr found three pellets in Ibckwe's 
pants, and agents took him to Orlando Rcgionul Medical Center 
where they watched him around the clock until the evidence 
uppeared.

From United Pratt Inttrnatlonal R tporit
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Atlantis, Columbia readied for tests
■r WILLIAM HARWOOD
UPI Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Engineers un
gearing up to fuel the shuttle Atlantis next 
week In a critical test to find oul If the ship 
Is leak free and ready for launch umiinil 
Nov. 10 on a long-delayed mllllnry flight, 
officials said Monday.

Engineers plan to pump a hnlf-mllllon 
gallons of liquid oxygen nnd liquid 
hydrogen rocket fuel aboard Atlantis's 
rxtcmnl lank around Oct. 24 lo make sure a 
leak that grounded the ship In .July has 
been eliminated.

While the lenk Involved the shuttle's 
hydrogen system, oxygen will l>e pumped

aboard as well lo make sure no crlllral 
propellant lines were damaged earlier this 
month when a 9-fool. 70-pound beam fell 
through Atlantis's engine room in an 
embarrassing mishap.

If all goes well. Allnnlls and Its five-man 
crew should Ik* ready fur launch around 
Nnv. 10. three days nr so later than had 
been planned before the beam Incident. 
otTfctuls said Monday. A firm date wilt Ik- set 
after a two-day flight readiness review Oet. 
29 and 30.

But as usual with such military flights, 
the exact launch Him* will not Ik* revealed 
until nine minutes before IlftolT and no 
details will Ik* released aboul the ship's 
classified cargo.

The shuttle Discovery, meanwhile, hailed

to the top of n NASA 747 |mnho Jet. was 
expected to land at the Kennedy Space 
Center early Tuesday after n iwo-day 
cross-country flight from Edwards Air Force 
Base. Caltl.

Discovery glided lo a smooth California 
lauding Iasi Wednesday lo close oul a 
successful four-day mission. OITlcInls said 
I lie shuttle came through Its launch and 
landing In excellent condition and lhal no 
problems were nnllclpntcd readying I he ship 
for Its next flight In February.

NASA's third shuttle. Columbia, remains 
grounded because of an elusive engine room 
hydrogen leak liluim-d In pari for scuttling 
three launch attempts In May and Sep- 
l ember.

Protection 
for panthers 
threatened
United N u  international

ORLANDO — The rare Florida 
panther may lose endangered 
species protection because re
search indicates many of the 
cats may not be purebred.

The Endangered Species Act 
protects only purebred animals, 
but an article published Monday 
In National Geographic Research 
indicates that several of Florida's 
surviving panther population 
may be crossbreeds.

Genetic testing by veterinarian 
Melody Roclkc with the Florida 
Panther Project and Stephen J. 
O’Brien of the National Cancer 
Institute found that all the Flori
da panthers liv in g  In the 
Everglades carried a foreign, 
rare gene found only In big cals 
from Chile and Brazil.

In contrast, only two of 24 
Florida panthers found In Big 
Cypress carried that foreign 
gene.

Roclkc had discovered the 
possible crossbreeding In 1986 
when she tracked panthers 
across the Everglades and (bund 
that none had the trademark 
kinked tail or furcowlick.

"That was pretty atrangc," 
O'Brien said. "So we decided lo 
find out what was going on."

They then went to the labora
tory and discovered the foreign 
strand ofDNA.

Roclkc and O'Brien suggest 
the cals carrying that gene are 
the descendants of Florida pan
thers who had been crossbred 
with South American cats.

Officer leaves 
Tam pa hoapital 
after shooting
United Rraaa Intecnltenol

TAMPA -  A Tampa police 
officer who was shot In the head 
while leaving a lounge where he 
was working off-duty was re
leased from Tampa General 
Hospital Monday.

Daniel David Lyons, 29. w h s  
struck in the buck of the head 
aboul 3 a.in. Sunday when u 
bullet slammed through the rear 
window of his ear and lore 
through the head rest.

Lyons remained alert, and 
drove back to the New Lounge, 
where he nnd two other off-duty 
|k>IIlt olflcers were working us 
private security. Three on-duty 
officers also were present.

Geneva boy 
has happy 
homecoming
By NICK RFEIFAUF
Herald staff writer_____________

GENEVA — Kylr Conntddcr, 
13. returned to his Lome 
yesterday evening alter spen
ding several months at the 
S h r l n c r s  H o s p i t a l  in 
Philadelphia re-covering from a 
broken neck suffered this 
summer.

Ed Lewis, the boy's uncle, 
w h o  had a t t e m p t e d  a 
fundraising stunt by sitting on 
lop of a fire ladder this sum
mer. had a fire truck sitting In 
the front yard as Kyle re
turned. Alsp up hand for the 
humeroming-uierr members of 
the family and a host of 
well-wishers and supporters.

Lewis, a former firefighter, 
owns the (Ire truck. "It was 
built in 1949 In save lives." he 
said, "and It's sill) helping 
others In 1990."

Lewis sat on top of the 
ladder for 73.5 hours over the 
weekend of Sept. 7-9.

"It's hard to say how much I 
actually raised while I was on 
that ladder,”  he reported, "but 
the tola) amount we raised 
with that, plus other dona
tions. came lo $20,000."

Lewis admitted, however, 
the amount would not go very 
fur In helping with Ihc boy's 
rehabilitation. "When I storied 
the drive," he suld. "we hud a 
goal of $40,000 but now we've 
found oul ,1hat it's going (o 
lake a great-deal more over (he 
next five years. W e'll be 
needing u special lift, a 
spe c ia l l y  bull !  e l e c t r i c  
wheelchair, and many other

Kyle's uncle Ed Lewis (I) and the boy's father Kelly Consldder 
help Kyle out of tho family's van after arriving home from (he 
airport.

special piecesofcqulpmcni."
Kyle was Jusi ubout lo cnler 

seventh grade at Jackson 
Heights Middle School In 
Oviedo when he was Injured In 
un automobile accident on 1-95 
on the weekend before school

started. Prior to the ureident. 
he was very active In Vocccr 
and baseball, and was an avid 
rider who spent many hours 
with Ills family’s horses, lit* 
was planning la become a 
veterinarian.

LO TTA R Y
TALLAHASSEE -  The winning 

numbers Monday in the Florida 
Lottery Fantasy 5 game were $0, 
3$. $ 1.93 and 3$

The dally number Monday in the 
Florida Lottery CASH 3 game was 
$44.

MStraight Play (numbers In exact 
order): $250 on a 50 cent bet. 1500 
on SI.

(1 Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
$80 tor a 50-cent bet, $160 on St.

□  Box 6 (numbers In any order): 
$40loraS0-cent bet. $80 on $t.

□  Straight Box 3: $330 in order 
drawn, $80 in any order on a $1 bet.

□  Straight Box fl: $290 in order 
drawn, $40 II picked in combination 
on $1 bet.
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T H E  W E A T H E

Today...Partly cloudy with u 
slight 20 percent chance of 
showers. High near 90 with un 
easterly wind at lOniph.

Tonight...Fair, with a low in 
the lower 70s. Wind cast 5 to 10 
mph.

Tomorrow...Mostly sunny with 
u high near 90. Wind east 10 tu 
15 mph.

Extended forecusl...Partly 
cloudy through Saturday with a 
sl ight chance  o f  showers 
Thursday and Friday, with an 
increased cluirur of scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
Saturday. Low ueur 70 Thurs
day and Friday and In the mid tu 
ii|)|icr 60s Saturday.

MIAMI Florid* I* hour temperetures
and rainfall at 1 * m EOT Tuesday
car Hi lM Ri m
Apalachicola SS 43 000
C f n li* * to JO 000
O ifla m  Beach at *f 000
Furl Laudrrdale tt /• 000
Fori Myers « n 000
Gainesville s> *i 000
Jacksonville to SI 000
x «r  Wtvl u i i 000
Miami to n 000
Pensacola it M 000
Varasol* Bradrnfon M n 000
lallahatvae to IS 000
lamp* tr n 000
Vaco Beat h M r s IS
Watt Palm Baa, h W rr 000

■XTNNNIP OUTLOOK

*> \|«31--------- r   ̂'-L '
WEDNESDAY 
Bunny DS-TO

THURSDAY 
BtlyOMy 91-73

FRIDAY 
Sunny 04-71

SATURDAY 
FtlyCMy t*-7*

SUNDAY 
FtlyCMy 01-70.

LAST ^ ^ N B W
( ^ P o o t .  n ^ p o e t .  10

C  FIRST f ~ V U U .  
Oet. as __/Nov* t

Daytoaa Beads: Waves arc 2 
feci and choppy. Current is 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves an- 2-2* * 
lerl and choppy. Current Is to 
the south, with a water tempera
ture ol 81 degrees

TUESDAY:
BOLUBAB TABLE: Mill. 355 
a.m.. 4:10 p.m.: MuJ. 10:00 a.m.. 
10:20 p.m. TIDES: Daytona
Beach: highs. 12:41 a.m., 1:10 
p.m.: lows, 7:01 a.m.. 7:22 p.m.; 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
12:46 U.111., 1:15 p.m.: lows. 7:06 
a.m., 7:27 p.m.: Cocoa Beach: 
highs. 1:01 a.m., 1:30 p.m.: 
lows. 7:21 a.m.. 7:42 p.m.

Bt. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Today...wind east to northeast 

10 to 15 kls. Seas 2 lo 4 It. Bay 
and Inland waters a moderalr 
chop exposed areas Widely 
scattered showers.

Tonight...wind east 15 kls. 
Seas 3 to 5 It Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop cxjiosed 
areas. A few showers

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 88 degrees 
and tile overnight low was 69 us 
re|Mirted by the University nf 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
IK -r io d , ending al !) a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The lem|K*ralure at 9 a.m. 
today was 76 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 72. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
Internallonal Atqxirt.

Other Weather Service data;
Monday'* high...............91
Barometric pressure.30.13 
Relative Humidity....85 pet
Winds......Northeast 6 mph
Balnfall...... ................ O In.
Today's sunset....6:55 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise nti 7:27

NATIONAL TSMPS
enr s  Forecast HI 1Jt Pep
Albuquerque 1 SO u
Anchorage ly 14 11
Atlanta ty 10 u
Baltimore ly 11 tt 1M1
Birmingham ly IS at
Bismarck cy St IS
Botton ty 71 to *•*4
Brownsville pc fl 70
Buffalo pc f l »
Charlotte ty 11 SS
Chicago pc f l It
Cincinnati ly M 41 ...a
Cleveland ly M 4t
Da Hat pc •7 SI
Denver >y 7t I f «»•*

Detroit pc •I 44 09
Duluth pc S4 IS or
El Paco pc t l 41
Evanvvillepc 71 4t
Fargo pc *1 71
Hartlordiy 71 S4
Honolulu ty It H
Houtlonpc It as
Indianapolil pc M 40
Kansas City pc 7) II
LaiVegatty I I S7
Little Rock pc 71 to
Lot Angeleipc 77 14
Louitvilloiy 70 SI
Milwaukee pc to 4J
Minneapolis pc M u
Nath, ill* t» 7* SS
He* Or leant ty U SS
Me* York ty 11 u
Omaha t 70 J»
Philadelphia ty 71 ts
Phoenn ty t l t4
Pittsburgh ty I ) SS
Pro»denc* ty to 44
Richmond ty It St
SI Lout.pc 70 41
ken Antonio pc tt as
Van D*ga pc 7] • s
Veatlieth 17 4f so
Spot an* cy aa St so
Washing ion ty 71 • 1
Wichita pc 7S 41
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Window sleeper arrested
SANFORD — A man found sleeping In a window at 1916 W. 

13th St.. Sanford, has been arrested by Sanford police.

Police said the owner of the property told them Daniel 
Bradshaw. 29. 144 Academy Manor. Sanrord. didn’t have 
permission to be there. Bradshaw had reportedly been Involved 
In a disturbance there and had been warned earlier not to 
trespass. Bradshaw was arrested at 11:14 p.m. Monday on a 
charge of trespassing.

Qun found undor bod
SANFORD — A Seminole County sheriff's deputy reports 

finding and confiscating a ,22-callbcr revolver from under a 
bed In Room 138 of Ccsare’s Palace Motel. 3200 S. Orlando 
Drive. Sanford.

The deputy rcporlcd he was suspicious of Colleen M. Dailey. 
31, who kept entering nnd exiting that room at about 3 n.m. 
today. Dailey reportedly said she and her boyfriend had 
checked Into the room, but the boyfriend left during an 
argument. The deputy checked out the room “ for officer 
safety/' and rrported finding the gun. Dailey said It wasn't 
hers, but might belong to her boyfriend.

S«m lnol« County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following person races a charge of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol (DUI) in Seminole County:

•  Leonard Hensley. 27. 1605 W. 25th St., Sanford, was 
arrested at 1:21 a.m. today after his vehicle hit a power pole on 
U.S. Highway 17-92, Sanford. He was also charged with 
careless driving.

Hardy apologizes, refuses to quit
BylMCKPraiPAUP
Herald staff writer

LONQWOOD — A standing room only 
crowd heard a demand that City Commis
sioner Hank Hardy resign from office last 
night, but they never heard Hardy's 
aponae. He said later he would not resign.

Hardy has been

re

charged with driving 
under the Influence 
of alcohol following 
his arrest in the 
early morning hours 
of Oct. 3., but the 
demand that he 
leave his elected 
post stemmed from 
racial comments at
tributed to him at 
the time he was he- . _
ing booked at the Hittfc Hardy 
Altamonte Springs police department.

Early In the evening. Turner Clayton Jr., 
president of the Seminole County branch of 
the NAACP, read a letter he had submitted 
to them calling for the resignation.

Clayton said of Hardy. "His conduct In 
making racial slurs toward a black officer of 
the Altamonte Springs P.D. was not only 
uncalled for. but a slap in the face to all 
black citizens. We, as a people, cannot allow 
or tolerate racial discrimination of any kind 
to exist In our government."

In response, Hardy said, "I made state
ments to one Individual, and I apologize for 
It. Everyone wants to Judge me on the basis 
of It. but it was just one individual and I

f i t  was just one individual 
and I apologize. I can’t do 
more than say I’m sorry. J

______________________________ -Hank Hardy

apologize. I can't do more than say I'm 
sorry."

Hardy said he hnd even looked up the 
word "racism” In the dictionary. "Some
thing Is wrong." he said, IT 1 made a 
comment to an Individual Hint I can't 
apologize for. I ask tlint I be Judged strictly 
on my record asu commissioner."

Clayton gave no reaction to Hardy's 
apology, but requested permission to show a 
video tape obtained from Altamonte Springs 
police, showing Hardy being booked.

Commissioner Adrienne Perry then asked 
to be allowed to read a prepared statement. 
She said she hnd already viewed the lope, 
and pointed out several Hardy comments 
contained In It.

"I've remained silent on Ibis." she said, 
"hut I was wrong lo prcicnd harmony 
existed In Ibis situation. Mr. Hardy is not 
deserving of my support or respect. When 
something doesn't go Ills way. he |khi!s and 
reacts negatively."

Although several members of the au
dience spoke out on whether or not Hie 
video tape should be shown, the commis
sioners and city attorney opted to see it. anti 
Mayor Gene Farnch, having been lottl or 
some foul language ttsetl by Hardy on the 
tape, ordered all children out of the 
chamlHTs prior to t he showing.

As the tape was being set up, Hardy left 
the dais through a rear door and did not 
return for the remainder of the meeting.

At the conclusion of the viewing, a half 
dozen citizens spoke on the matter, with 
their comments ranging from a demand for 
Hardy's removal to words of caution that too 
mnny people are Idling emotion gel in lhe 
way.

Commissioner Ilex Anderson called It an 
"ethical problem.”  and asked for the city 
attorney's opinion.

Frank Kruppenbacher explained that. In 
his opinion. Hardy had not violated any 
slate laws or city charter, anti the com
mission could not legally remove him from 
office. He suggested, however, that the city 
hnd several choices — to let the matter 
stand with no further action, to publicly 
condemn Hardy's remarks, or to request 
Hardy’s resignation. He added that If Hardy 
refused to resign, there was nolhlng the city 
could do about It nt this time.

Following further comments by members 
of the commission. Deputy Mayor Jcfl 
Morton made the motion Ihnl the crowd 
seemed to be waiting Tor. lo condemn Hardy 
for tils remarks and behavior, and that the 
cnmmlsslou ask that Hardy tender Ills 
resignation.

On voice vote, the motion passed unani
mously. and wns greeted by an outbreak ol 
applause by the audience.

Later, Hardy told members of Hie press 
that while he fell obligated lo give a public 
apology for Ills remarks, he did not know 
what he would do regarding the future. "Hut 
for now." he said. ” 1 am not going to step 
down from the commission."

W est resigns  
from  authority  
post under fire

ORLANDO -  B.J. West, the 
alitlcal pal appointed by Gov. 
ib Martinez to (he Orlando- 

Orange County Expressway Au
thority. resigned as chairman of 
that board Monday, three days 
after she was indicted on theft 
and misconduct charges.

sentence letter lo 
50, wrote she 

was stepping down "to avoid 
allowing the unfounded allega
tions made against me (from) 
interfering with the vital work of 
the authority."

An Orange County grand jury 
Indicted West Friday on charges 
of grand theft and official 
misconduct.

She is accused of falsely 
claiming on time sheets that she 
was working for the stale De-

Grtment of Health and Re- 
bllitative Services during 25 

days she was away on authority 
work or cam paigning for 
Martinez.

West, who also is accused of 
falsifying travel vouchers, is paid 
•48,340 a year to raise private 
funds for HRS' child organ 
transplant program, a pet pro
ject of Martinez. She Is credited 
with raising 9440,000 for the 
agency since she was hired In

Martinez appointed West lo 
the Orlando-Orange County 
board in 1987. one year after she 
helped raise money for his first

Kbematorlal bid. She also has 
Iped raise funds for his cur

rent re-election bid.
The expressway authority Ib a 

state board whose members arc 
appointed by the governor. It 
oversees a 60-mile loll freeway 
system In Orange County.

At a morning news conference 
In Tallahassee. Martinez said he 
had not called for West's resig
nation.

"Wrong Is wrong." he said. 
However, he suggested West had 
been unfairly singled out for 
prosecution.

"If it means that every time 
that (expcnsel vouchers arc in
accurate that a person be in
dicted, that may make for a very 
busy schedule." he said.

His campaign manager, J.M. 
"Mac" Stlpanovlch. was less 
subtle. He accused Democrat 
Lawson Lamar, the Orange- 
Osceola county state attorney, of 
going after West because of her 
ties to Martinez.

West did not return phone 
calls. In a statement issued 
through her attorney last week, 
she said the charges were un
founded.

W hat's for lunch?
Wf6nM4ay.Oci.17 

Ovan baked chicken on a bun 
F re n c h  f r i es or  ma s h e d  
potatoes
Mixed veggies or tossed salad 
Chilled pineapple chunks 
Fresh roll 
Milk

Your paycheck doesn't
do this.

Why should 
your electric bW ?

It's tough to budget for 

your electric bill when it 

fluctates from one month 

to the next.

Up in summer and 

winter, due to increased 

air conditioning and 

heating usage. Down again 

in spring and fall

Up down, up down.

If only it could be more 

predictable. Well, FPL has 

created an optional billing 

plan to level out those 

peaks and valleys, and you 

can And out about it in your October FPL bill.

But over tlx.* course 

o ft lie year, your total 

energy costs remain 

die same.

'R> get a detailed 

explanation o f what 

Budget Billing can mean 

to you, and to see if you 

qualify, take a look at die 

special insert included 

with yixir October bill.

Signing up is easy. Just 

pay the “Budget Billing 

Amount” on your 

October N il and you’ll 

be enrolled automatically While Budget Billing can’t help

1th called “Budget Billing” and itk a sensible alternative diat you conserve energy, it can make your electric hill as

allows you to pay roughly the same 

amount fir  energy costs each month.

With Budget Billing you end up paying 

a little less during peak periods, and a 

little more during off-peak months.

predictable as 

your payclxck.

WE RE HERE TO HELP

in I PL Group ( ompany

I
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leverage ha enjoyed by repudiating hie
“ -------- *--- — nLyljii

a nickname; Let'* can it "Nixon, the president. he didn't Uke It when he
president and he 
doean’t much Uhe it 
MUTm.. All you have 
to do la spend five 
minutes talking to

Once again we have a supposedly antitax, him about China and 
antMdgwjmmment conservative surrendering five talking about the 
at theflrk chance to his political enemies ana bu dget to know  
approving plans that win permanently Increase where he's at." 
Washington's girth. Unfortunately, ex*

Uke Nixon before him, Bush has revealed perlence abroad  
him—K N  a dating entrepreneur abroad — the helped neither man 
folded opening toChlna cornea to mind In the In the battle of the 
Drat case: Panama and the Persian Oulf In the b u d g e ts . N ixon  
second — but a limp pushover at home. oversaw  a huge

Yet at least Nlaon had a good excuse for his expansion of federal 
nbaaarton with foreign affelrw He Inherited the authority and bu* 
Vietnam War, and he spent his entire presidency rauicracy during hiameflSfwjdsunawdaam AeaaMdria - ffomana ahaat# aansMMâ ŝ Vas n. a W lU lQ fB W lQ p  A u lv f iC n  i i t m i  U I W  VIvOammB* I II  p f O K M IlC y t  D ltfln  M l
truth, though, domeetlc policy had never mtlered away two

Zapping new T V  rules
Deer Mr. Preeklent,
My slater and I heard from our social 

studies teacher that a bunch of people who 
cell themeehrea the Congreaa gave you new 
rutae for kkto' TV shows, and that you have to 
algn your name to the rules If you went 
everybody to obey them. We're only hide, but 
wo don't get how the rules will make TV 
toettwp/ -

Whet our tewefrer told ua was that the 
Cottgreaa*people d rH td khfo ahnMld see only 
13 minutes afcommerdala an hour on school 
days and 10 and one-half minutes on

lAtlaaat Nixon 
had a good 
axouMforhla 
obatM ton 
with foreign

recently told The Washington Poet; "He didn't compromise, he quickly gave up what little

Bomb could undo 
Iraqi electronics

tkhet-aptttttng, who planted and 
notion thatthe Plea* r— --------
itfgjual AMnanttmiiwwn w w  n m ow w  ^
separate from the A
rest of the political- /:r

awkwardly above the entranee

LETTER8 TO  EDITOR

V I N C E N T  C A R R O L L

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

p ' - f ■ . J
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Fraud pretrial hearing react for myatery pilot Root Crowded
etomach. c m n a a  irem rage l a  water ia to raise the price.’*

McOariry had suggested an Florida will have to improve ita Denalow suggested extending 
earlier pretrial hearing than Nov. education system and keep Ita Florlda'a aalea tax to services 
e, but McClure requested that environment clean If it wants to would be the best way to pay for 
the pretrial hearing be later ao continue to attract new residents maintaining Florida's infraxtruc- 
her client could travel to and business, said Dave Denalow, ture. But he admitted such a 
Clearwater at reduced alrfore. Interim director of the bureau. move was politically unaccepta- 

Carl W. Huriebaua of Lan- "By standard measures, such Wc*nd unlikely to occur, 
do.'er. Md.i Ralph M. Savage of as graduation rates and test “We're hoping this book will 
Phoenix City. Ala., and Eugene scores, Florida's education further stimulate debate and 
B. White of Columbus. Oa., also ayatem ia abysmal," Denalow p ro v id e  som e d iffe re n t  
were charged In the case. Htnes aatd. "For many professionals, as perspectives about the major 
haa described Savage, a church well as for many employers, the issues confronting Florida," De- 
pastor In Columbus, as the chief deterrent to living In Florida nslowsaid. 
ringleader of the fraud scheme. ts the low quality of elementary

M »t*d  to n d / o f Conserving natural resources vibrant place offering a wide 
a i n  o n  ® "  ' and protecting the environment choice of lifestyles for work as
flPUiUUifi aian nHn a pfimwina nt HaH. bmII mm timr>mti#i«im mnH raffra*

fore the Federal Communica
tions Commission.

“Right now we don't have an 
agreement." said statewide 
prosecutor Melanie Ann Htnes 
after a 3B*mlnute pretrial hear* 
log at the Pinellas County Crim
inal Courthouse in Clearwater. 
"(However) it la unlikely he will

In  M i l

Pinellas County Circuit Judge 
Mark M cOarry scheduled  
another pretrial bearing Nov, 9, 
and tentatively scheduled the 
trial for Jan. 83. Root did not 
attend the hearing.

Root, of Alexandria. Vu..Atlantic after dying 1.000 miles 
on automatic pilot will probably 
strike a deal with prosecutors 
before Me scheduled Jan. 83 
trial on unrelated fraud charges, 
officials aaid Monday.

Thomas Root 37. and three 
others are accused of bilking 
nearly 88 million from about 
800 Flortdlaaa who thought they

hae p laced  Ita chechout 
machines In 13 mq|er grocery 
store chains under sale or lease jjj^ phiup.. HallowMn—

A Swiss investment company rentlaaad fram Faja IA  
~  OmntCorp International B.V, . p rodu cin g
— later beewne^ ChechRobot'a symptoms such as fever, head* 
largeM ahaiehoMer by buying aches, light sensitivity, muscle 
the minority stake held by weakness, unset stomach and 
Senaormatle Electronic Corp. of otherflullkeSte.

10 H O B O E S
THAT NEED 

REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS

u rn  n n  om* »  P «rm « D n H H M .  T h o .t  who .u tter lu c k
aymptoma within 81 days of 
being bitten by a mosquito are 
advised to see a doctor or 

' J contact the county Public Health
approximately7p.m. * b,e ■ « * " » • >  be obtained unit

Xtrand Romance tpohfsprfQfi d ro u th . the Greater Sanford There la no cure for the 
Renee Lewis aaid therewiU be Chambg ofCommercc office, disease. For moat healthy adults, 
door prises and refreshments «*> +. Wrat St. the aymptoma dfeapper in about

Garbage
t  The guthagr (Hied pipes work Iteaari'a study, fended by a 
battar for the esparimsnt because 8100,000 gram from the Ford 
researchers can alter the Foundation, guess step further, 
amounts of air and water to And Solid waste officials across the 
the moat effective mixture. nation are watching Ms work.

If tbs method proves succew-.ui Soma cautioned that unearthing 
on a larger amis, towriftm could aahaatoa and other haxardous 
be divided into doeena of esc* wastes could pose a risk. Using 
tione, each absuf the alas a fa  ho much water could aleo allow

down with the plications which may have

U $ a tth C u 9 ilo m 9

MEDICAL
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Bush favors Senate plan
GOP plan ready, 
‘heavy’ on cuts

United Press International_______

WASHINGTON -  House Re
publicans put the finishing 
touches on a deficit reduction 
package, but It was unclear If the 
GOP members would offer It as 
an alternative to proposals 
drafted bv House Democrats and 
Senate Republicans.

Nevertheless, none or the 
i proposals appreared to have the 
support for -congressional 

■ passage, a condition President 
I Rush said must be met before he 
: would sign a temporary funding 
| measure to keep the federal 
! government operating past 
: midnight Friday.
•

i House Republican leader Rob- 
| ert Michel of Illinois said Monday

the House GOP plan relied 
"heavily" on spending cuts. 
Asked If It would Include new 
taxes, as the Democratic plan 
does, Michel said. “It doesn't 
appear so."

While House Republicans 
continued their deliberations on 
the plan. Bush said he and the 
two top GOP congressional lead
ers preferred h bipartisan pro-

Esal worked out by Senate 
tders and approved by the 

Senate Finance Committee.
Bush, who met Monday with 

Senate Republican leader Bob 
Dole of Kansas and Michel, said
the three "were pretty much on 
the same wave length” in pre
ferring the package approved by
the committee early Saturday.

The president said while 
campaigning In Omaha, Neb., 
that he was attracted to the 
proposal because It "holds the 
line on Income tax rates and that 
Is worth fighting for. In my

View.”
The Senate panel's plan would 

not Increase Income tax rates for 
the richest Americans, as would 
the Democratic plan. But It 
would double the gaaoltne tax, 
from the current 0 cents a gallon 
to 1B.B cents a gallon. The 
Democratic plan contains no 
gasoline tax Increases.

Bush' said last week the plan 
proposed by Democratic mem
bers of the House Ways and 
Means Committee was unac
ceptable.

Bush has insisted that a final 
budget agreement must cut 
•BOO billion from the deficit over 
five years and that the savings 
be real and enforceable.

The president has been walk
ing a delicate political line In 
trying to work with the Demo
crats who control Congress to 
get a budget agreeement while 
at the same time criticising 
Congress for falling to act.

Senate refuses to sacrifice 
jStealth despite budget cuts

fiscal 1091 defense appropria
tions bill, which represents the 
largest single-year reduction In 
military spending since the 
Vietnam War.

The 6268.2 billion appropria
tions measure represents S20 
billion less than what President 
Bush asked for at the beginning 
or the year, and nearly S16 
billion below what Congress 
approved last year.

Left In the bill by rejection of 
the Leahy amendment was 
about SB billion for the acquisi
tion of two B-2s this year, plus

By STSVS4
United Press Intamatlonal_______

WASHINGTON -  The Senate 
refused to stop production of the 
inultibllllon-dollar B-2 stealth 
bomber, the futuristic warplane 
designed to penetrate enemy 
radar and and deliver a nuclear 
payload.

Warned the Soviet Union con
tinues to build Its defense 
system despite the breakdown of 
Its economic system, the Senate 
rejected Monday by a 50-44 vote 
a proposal that opponents 
charged would kill the B-2 pro
gram.

Offered by Sen. Patrick Leahy. 
D-Vt.. the proposal would have 
stopped the program after 
purchase of six planes, none in 
the current fiscal year, for flight 
testing. The Pentagon has 
envisioned a fleet of 70 B-2s at 
•SB billion.

( The showdown on the B-2 
highl ighted the Senate’s 
passage, on a 79-10 vote, or Fie

its for six more that 
year.

The House voted to cancel the

componen 
would be purchased next

B-2 program, allocating SI.6 
billion to complete testing and 
the difference will have to be 
worked out by a conference 
committee.

Defending the high-tech 
bomber. Sen. Sam Nunn. D-Ga., 
said. "We're talking about revo
lutionary technulofy. a revolu
tionary plane.

U.S. teachers 
share Nobel 
for economics
ly S A llH M M N
Unltad Press International,

STOCKHOLM, Swed e n -  
Three American professors 
— Harry Markowltx of City 
University of New York, 
Merton Miller of the Uni
versity of Chicago and 
William Sharpe of Stanford 
University — received the 
Nobel economics price 
Tuesday for pioneering 
work In the theory of finan
cial economics.

The pcofcaaora. whu re
ceived the award Jointly, 
were the 16th, 17th and 
18th Americana to win the 
Nobel Memorial Prise In 
Economics from the Royal 
Sw edish  Academ y o f 
Science since the award 
was created In 1009.

It was the first tlmi the 
prise has been given Jointly 
to three people.

Comaneci: Panait was captor, not lover
United Press Internetionai

NEW YORK — Nadia Comaneci, the gymnasrisa 
darling of the 1076 Olympics, said the man who 
helped1 her-Oee Romania last year, far fram-belng 
her lover, kept her prisoner In the United States, 
beat her regularly and cheated her of S1S0.000 In 
income.

Comaneci said the ordeal lasted three months 
land took her on a harrowing Journey through 

4 Florida. California. New York and Canada. She 
■said shortly after arriving In the United States that 
*she was locked In hotel rooms and a Los Angeles 

apartment and not allowed so much as to answer 
the phone*

"I was In a free country." she said. "But I was 
not free.”

‘Marked for Death' takas 
lead, drawing S7.4 million

'United Press International

HOLLYWOOO -  Steven Seagal's marital arts 
blow-out "Marked for Death" hit the target with

over ,the 
the

Comaneci, 29. said aha has settled since 
February in Montreal, where she la planning .to 
become a Canadian cttlaen. stage gymnastics 

l perhaps muse sssek
The woman who scored the drat perfect 10 In 

the Olympics said Constantin Panait. the Florida 
roofer with whom she was romantically linked 
had taken her earnings from interviews and 

t layouts and returned with his wife to hli 
i Romania.

magazine I 
native Ron

Comaneci spoke at a ballroom table to a handful 
of reporters after I1 bHtig honored by the Women's
Sports Foundation. Wearing a crisp gray business 
suit and a white blouse, she said in halting but 
capable English that this was the first time she 
has spoken of her travails In America since her 
perilous escape Bom Romania on Nov. 28.1060.

She said she wanted to dear her name after 
Innuendos surrounding her Involvement with 
Panait, the self-employed roofer who helped her 
flee Romania and soon dominated her life.

moviegoers, taking In 67,4 
weekend to lead the box office for
week.

"Marked for Death," which had the second-best 
fall opening ever In Its debut lari weekend, has 
now pulled In 621.7 million In 10 days for
Twentieth Century Fox.

Ltflffl WoMot
in tn8 ciacurr court
OF TMIISMTIINTN 
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ITAT8 OF FLORIDA 
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g^^oTaflAtTSSoME-------  -------’.toc.THE ____
MORTOAOC COMPANY,

AFTASA.SIOOI4UI.lt Ilyin*.
#tu*.,*t*l.

STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: AFT AS A. SIDOtOUI. II 

Hvb*. an* FATIMA S. Sin 
OflPUfl* Rot mm if livinp mtmm- 
b* any taSmaam tpawaa *1 t*M 
OetaaaSeto H attbar baa ramar 
rla* SR* N ettoar ar k*M *1 t*M

m rSSTd m m T  * * *
WR*l* r**IS*R«* I* tl 

Cottar an Sa*S Is*** tl**r.
*7*72?! NOTIFIED Mat an

N tarac Uaa a
M *cS rtft£ top <  ■

L • l a . I i • t k

at, Papa* M ii. as* 
Oaaarst al laaaMai
_________ aaatnai pan
SWEETWATER OAXS HO 
OWNiRS ASSOCIATION. INC. 
a caraaratton. an* JOHN OOB 
an* JANE DOS. an* aH 

Mi
a o*y al yaur

_______  jNsap.laNoi:
JOSIFH M. FANI8LLO. 

ESQUIRE, Ptamtura attorney
O S . Franklin OraO. |*to 

l*A Tama*. FtartSa EMM
Hu IMS Say at

ffc  ^
OATEO aa MU Mb Say al

ocNSar. tan.
CLERK of me 
CIRCUITCOURT 
■V: Heetoar Prvmner
OapulyCUrk 

PubUab: Octabar » .!* .» .* .
DEV *1

LrcmI NoUof t
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF m i EtOMTEENTN
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

lUMMUCiyiTV.
SUTMFFLWheA.

oo vVrnmbht>*natTon a l
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

PERDINALC.WUE.HUyb*. 
at u*. *4*1..

IB OP ACTION
STATE OF FLORIDA 

TO: FEROINALC. WEEP. H 
IIvIrr* **S SHARtON 0. 
WERE. N* *Nt N Nub* tortuR 

swam was** al tat*NaMbar baa ramar 
i N aMtorarbrtb at t*M

.;.WM*t FM^Faat*
I I  k aa .
YOU Adi ID Sul an

lb* *1 aaM Lai Ml, HtOOSN------- — ---------- in. K.
IS Du |
MFtai Dari 1

BANFOaDHlToBNTake
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA
TION. INC. an* yau ara ra- 
eutra*to aanu a capyjl̂ yaw

JOSEPH M. aSIillLLO. 
■SQUIRE. FlabSNT* 
tabaaa****** la:

■I N.

CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COUST
■V:' “ "

s i i a a

LtQtl Nolle—
IN TN I CIRCUIT COUNT 
o f  m i  irm  ju d ic ia l
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA,

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASINO. W-NWCA-M-F 

SENERAL JURISDICTION

COUNTRYWIDE F UNO I NO 
CMFONATION 

_  PLAINTIFF.
DANIEL D. KNIOMT, JOHN 
KARLOWITCH: WILOWOOO 
HOMES, INC.:

OIFINOANT(S). | 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICt IS HEREEV OIVEN 
pursuant to an OrSar al Final 
JwSfmanl al Faraclaaura Sato* 
Octabar t, ma, antora* In Civil 
Caw N*. aaiatt-CA iaP at tt« 
Clrtbll Caurt at tht EIOH- 
TIBNTM JuStcial Circuit In and 
tor SEMI NOLI Caunty, Fieri**, 
wherein’ COUNTRYWIDE 
FUNOINO CORPORATION. 
Plaintiff an* DANIEL O. 
KNIOMT AND JOHN KARLO 
WITCH ara SttonSSMla), l will
bMSar tor caUh AT THE WEST 
FRONT DOOR OF THE SEMI 
NOLR C O U N T Y  C O U R T  
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORID/, 
* n i:W AM. N***mb*r It, IMP,
Hli igiNfni| wicfiDifl pcBpNwrty
a* aat forth in aal* Final 
JuSanunt, to wit:

LOT 14. WILOWOOO. AC 
COROINO TO  T H f  F L A T  
m iR R O F  AS RECORDED IN 
FLA T ROOK tf, F A O IS  I  
THROUOH II  INCLUSIVE. 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMI- 
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

OATEO at SANFORD. Fieri- 
Sa, tbu 1*1 Say al October. ITW. 

MARVANNC MORSE 
CLERK OF m i  
CIRCUITCOURT 
SEMINOLE County, FlarMa 
By: JanaE. Jaaawk 
OapulyCUrk

PuMUb: October *,l*.ttoO
OBV-n

LRSAL AOVIRTISIM ENT
SIOltortMt

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  
•WEN, mat tha City el SantorS. 
FurtSa will ratal** aaaU* MS* 
«P to 1:1* PM . an TuaaSay, 

to. If** In rn* Furchaa- 
Offta*. Ream Ml tor lb*b* OfttckNlawlna

ILUARD TABLE 
AM bMa ara to be SallvaraS ar 

maltoS to: The City al SantorS. 
Purtbeab* Omen, Ml N. Park 
Avenue, SantorS, FtorMa ant. 
TM aastoi SMi will b* puMkiy 
apana* tolar Ibal aama Say at 
t:N PM. In lb* City Cam 

------------ - tip.

SantorS, F

M* bujljAla . mA umw e tr i* * ,  wt rw
In Rto Pwrtbwb* Otflc*. 
Ml. MIN. Park Avanu*. 

FlarMa. (tot) tto-Nii.«  4ial»toriâhlif kbit «t v*regi »pw**c »r>i
JarttarS raaarvaa 

n*m it kuvi Br
al] MSl wttb ar wllbaut

lb* RM wbkb in da
aat ansa etto.

CITY OF SANFORD

PvMMi I Octabar to, IN* 
DEY-m

IN mE CIRCUITCOURT 
OF TIN EIONTERNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

ORY-Mt

lEMIMOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASBND.i«a-nn-CA-taR 
THI RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION, a* ratal var tor 
FREEDOM SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff,
**.
OENALO R. GROSS an* 
SARAH A. GROSS. Ma wltoi 
DONALD H. GROSS: FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL SANK Of 
FLORIDA, aa tuccaaaar by 
•parser t* FLORIDA NA
TIONAL RANKt an* JONES 
ELECTRIC COMPANY OF 
BANFONO. INC., a FtorMa car

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
toal pur* want to a Summary9 ITU
abeyaatytoS cawae In toe Cutuii 
Caurt In an* tar Seminal* 
Caunty, FtorMa. a* amanSaS by
aato, I will tall at public auction 
to tot hlfbaat bMSar incato at 
tbs west Irani Saar *1 the
Caunty. FtorMa. at to* baura 
between lew am. an* it:I___  m

a tmtoat 
parcel at raal prapart* 
In to* Caunty al Sami- 

aaM, Stoto *1 FtorMa.

•A al to* PMMU Sac-
Caunty. Fieri-

Tbal part al Stock I. Ttor A B- 
I. TEAFFOSD'S MAP OF THE 
TOWN OF SANFORD, accar* 
in* t* tb* Fiat tbaraal a* 
racerSaS In Ftot Baab I. Papa 
II Hbto*A at. at to* Public 
■wars* m Seminal* Caunty. 
FlarWA SaacrtoaS at toltow*: 

al
el Flral Straat 
tat toa City al 

to

elan 
to

atone toa I  
w* Ml mat 

to Flrat straat to to*

*M*al
run

Clarb al toa - 
ClrcuM Caurt 
•y: JanaE. Jaaawk

OCYtot
f.iAtaaa

particularly SaacrlbaS at 
toNMai

Lai A Etocb A Ttor 1 In R. R. 
TRAP FORD'S MAP OF m i 
TOWN. OF SANFORO. accar*
S&TMST'ZZ
tor*** PA M toa FuMk Sac 
•rs* at lamlnato Caunty. FUrl

LMA RtoabLTUrllnR. R. 
TRAP FORD'S MA* OF mE 
TOWN OF IANPOAD. accar* 
tog to toe ptoi asraal aa n- 
carSM In Flat Beto 1. Papa* M

Tulwto tout toat al • a
Beat al an* can 

t A Etocb A TierI In a/m H --------
OP TNf TOWN OP IAMP08D.

'ifatol Sato i.l 
m tori mb aa ai nw 
Racer Pi al Seminal* Caunty, 
FlarMa.

LaqaI Notlc#t
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

OF PARTNERSHIP
Pubtk not tea la baraby |iv*n 

purtuant to Sactlan IHSS.J al to* 
Calitomia Carparatton* CaS*
partner* al Matter'* Cava 
AaaaciatoA LM., a CalitomM
limit** partntrthlp. SM an 

‘ ' “  ma state) wtoair
raiatuna aa partnara Ibrain. by 
mutual canaant.

Further notice la haraby plvan 
that attar tuch Sitaotutun no 
paraan ha* any euthertty to 
Incur any aMlpatlen* an behalf 
etttwtormar firm.
PuMUh: October 1AI re 
DRY-MI

IN mE CIRCUITCOURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

PON THE
STATE OF FLORIDA 

IN AND FOE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA
Cat* NAfMtfl-CA-ll-P

AMERICA'S MOETOAOE 
SERVICING, INC., tormarly 
known a* FIRST FAMILY 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION 
OF FLORIDA.

PMIntIH.
v».
MARION I.OAVIS. at *1..

OtlfOOgnTl-
NOTICE OF 

FORICLOSURB SALE 
•YCLERK OF

CIRCUITCOURT 
Halle* It haraby «lv*n that lb* 

unSartl«naS Maryann* Mara*. 
Clark el Iba Circuit Caurt of 
lamlnato Caunty, FtorMa. will, 
an the 11th day at Neyambar. 
IttO. at 1I:M AM. al tha Watt 
Front Soar at tb* Samlneto 
Caunty CeurtheuM. In tb* City 
at Sanford. FtorMa. otter lor 
aato and wall at public outcry to
cath. tha tottowlnp SaacrlbaS 
property alhutoS In Semlnoto 
County, FtorMa. towlt:

LOT II. STOCKERIOOE 
UNIT TWO. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT ROOK 
I*. PAOIS M W, PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
purtuant to toa final Sacra* at 
laractoaura antora* in a cum
parking in tel* Caurt, Iba atyto 
• I which la: AMIRICA'S 
MORTOAOC SERVICING. 
INC., tormarly known at FIRST 
FAMILY MORTOAOE COR 
PORATION OF FLORIDA, vt. 
MARION I.OAVIS. at al.

WITNESS my ban* ana at 
fktai aaal at tais Caurt tola alb 
Say at Octabar, ma.
(SEAL!

By: Jan* 8. Jaaawk 
Deputy Clark

Pubiith: October U 11. INC 
DIY-1M

NOTICE
Tb* St. Jabna Elver Water 

Manaaamant Ototrtct baa ra- 
calved an appticatton tor Can- 
aumptlva Water Uaa Nam: 

DONALD WEAVER. • *.0. 
•OX t, OVIEDO. FL UHL
r ^ r
paaaa to wltoSraw Met mod M 
GROUND WATER. FROM THE 
FLORIDAN AQUIFER vt* I 
■ XISTINO WELLS far 
STRAWERRRIRS t* tarva 
teat* acre* to lamlnato Caunty 
lacatoS to toa NE to OF Nf to 
OF SW M OF NR to at Sad ton
*L Tawnablp It SOUTH.
II Baal; NW to OF NR to 
SW to OF NS to at Sactlan *L 
Tawnablp II SOUTH, Ranet It 
Raati NW to OF NW to OF SWto OF NW to 
to OF NE to at Sactlan a
Tawnablp it SOUTH, Ranpt It 
Real; SR to OF NR to OF MM* 
OF NE to at Sac 
TawnaM* It aoum,
(aat j SR to f ~ ~
OF NE to at Sactlan It,

^ SI
OF IB MOP Alto 

to at Sactlan PI,OF NE
Ewtr 
OF NE

IMOUTH, Ran** It 
toOPiltoOPiwto 
to al lactlan II,

Tewnabto II SOUTH. Ran** 11 
Real; SB to OF SW to OF SW to 
OF NR to at Sactlan •). 
Tawanbla It SOUTH. Ranpa II 
Ratll SW to OF SW to OF SW to

to al Sactlan 11. 
It IOUTH, Ranpa li

F.O.

OP HI 
TeamtMp 
Eatll

DONALD WIAVIR.
•OX •, OVIEDO. FL 
application fl-lllSHIAUMIR, 
an I4UIS. Tb* applicant era- pnn || wilMrass i-iii iwip •( 
GROUND WATER FROM THE 
FLORIDAN AQUIPRN vM • 
• XISTINO WELLS FOR 
MILLET M tarva MAM acre* In 
lamlnato Caunty toe a tod In ton 
NW to OF SW to OF NW to OF 
NE to at Sactlan M. Tawnablp M 
SOUTH, Nanpt It Baal: SW to 
OF NW to OF SW to OF MB to 
at Sactlan tl, Tawnablp is 
SOUm. Earn* II Eaati NW to 
OF SC to OF Mb to OF NE to at 
Sectton ML TawnMto M SOUTH, 
•ana* II Eaati NW to OF SE to 
OF MV to OF NE to at lactlan 
to. Tawnablp » IOUTH. Barm* 
tl Raat: NE to OF SR to OF mw 
to OF NE to, at Sactlan M. 
Tawnablp »  SOUTH. Rama li 
EaaMtE to OF M to OFNW to 
OF NE to at Sactlan |l, 
Tawncbto m SOUTH. Ranet si 
EaatilS to OF NE to OF mil to 
of NR to at Sactlan si, 
TawnMto m SOUTH, Ipm  it 
BaNt NW to of NW to ofnw 
to OF NE to at Sectton M. 
TawraMp m SOUTH. Ranpa It 
Eaati

PbauM yau Pa 
any at Iba HaMS

trkt at *. O.
FlarMi MIMUPP, ar In
at ' ' ____

FtorMa.

_ lb* Mtoctbm Sa Mw 
Jicaiton. Finn* a written 
tetton Pm* net antltto v*u to 

HP. FtorMa '  '

JJ MiSiiS Racer* Tech 
Divtotoneff 
It

OCYtot
to. ma

Ltgal NoHc—
NOTICE OF AFFLICATIOH

FOR TAX DEED____
NOTICE IP HEREBY 

OIVEN. tttolltan ar Sue fbaan. 
tba baMar at tb* tottowtoc car- 
tihcatoit) baa tl to* aaM cartifl- 
catolil tar a taa EM* to P*
numbPMD an* trPPrlll Pf 
liiumea, Ma Paur»ttin at lb*

------- untla) in
la/ara at

pnparty'. PnP lb* namPla) m 
wbkb rf wm

CAMNMHMPWP-E

S & s m ...
S S f f iS w m n m

laitowt:
CartlflcataN*. MU 
Yaaratlaauanca: ISM

mT S W A B K I J I S
FT OF H m FT OF R HOF SC
k Of St to
Hama* tn which ********: •Mart I . Mika. Irnaatma Mto* 
All at aato praparty Palnp to 

tb* Caunty at lamtoto*. Stota at
Unlttt tucb cartlHeatala) 

Pa rasaama* accarSins to 
lb* praparty SaacrtoaS to

___cartlfkataltl will P* tNS
to Iba btobatl bMPw at to* amt 
Irani Saar, lamlnato Caunty
______ Say al Octabar. INI. at
It AM.
Appraalmataty S11S.PI cath 

tor toat la rapulrad to ba ptod by 
tuccMtful toddar at toa aato.
Full payment at an amount 
•nuai to tb* bipbtat tod plu* 
appiicaWa Sacumantary atamp 
taaa* and raedrdtop IBM ft Sue
within l* baura altar tb* 
asm rut** nm* at tba aato. All 
payment* ahttl be cath ar puar-
atoa t* tba Ctork at Ckcvlt 
CawrV.

Ut Hto Say at Sap-
ISEAL)
MaryanwaMaraa
Clara at to* CircuH Caurt 
lamlnato County. FtorMa 
■y: Tina M. Toy tor,
Deputy Ctork

Futolth: laptambar IS A Orta 
tort*. I*. If**
OIX-IM

IN me CIRCUIT COURT
of mE tarn judicial
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

INIMFPR 
•EMNPDLE COUNTY 

CASE ND.PMMP-CA-H-L

OMAC MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION OF FA. F/K/A 
COLONIAL MORTOAOE 
SERVICE COMPANY

PLAINTIFF.
BONNIE R. DEAN: RUSSELL 
OCAN. HER SPOUSE IF 
MARRIED: OAR YE. 
ROtZKOWSKIl SUN J. 
ROUKOWSKIt WILOWOOO 
HOMES, INC.

0EFEN0ANT1SI. 
NOTICE OF SALE . 

NOTICE .IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuant M an OrSar at Final 
JuSpmant al Ferae to* ura Sato* 
Octaaar I. ms, antora* In QvU 
Com tot. IMHPCA-m-l at to* 
Circuit Caurt at toa BISH- 
TIRNm JuStolal OrcuH In an* 
tor SEMINOLE CauMy, FtorMa, 
wherein OMAC MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION OF PA. F/K/A 
COLONIAL MORTSAOB 
SERVICE. Plalnlltf an* 
RCTMIE^rU^yiANOJMRY

ai'SSfsK.s
COURTHOUSE, iahfoed; 
FLORIDA, at II:M AM N*- 
yambar IS, m». toa tottowwy

pPRHVly 88 WtAla g lu J  iMlbli 1re* w  i
LOT M. WILOWOOO. AC- 

COROINO TO THR FLAT 
miRlOF Al RICOKDED IN 
FLAT ROOK I*. FADES * 
THROUOH M PUBLIC EEC 
OEOt OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

DATED at SANFORO, Fieri- 
Sa. tot* IN Bay at i 

MARYANN!N 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT

OEV-M
a.H.ma

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTMEMNTERIITHJUfttfiii CliCUITr̂̂ w wrawmi twâ N̂̂êwv aiH Algo poA

STATE OF FLORIDA. 
Cat* N*.i PPSMl-CAMB

GOVERNMENT NATIONAL 
MORTOAOE ASSOCIATION,
VA
FEROINALC. WERE,
Hllvtop.
atuanatat.,

NDTICS OF ACTISN 
•TATE OF FLORIDA 

TO: IAN FORD-HIDDEN 
LAKE NOME OWNERS ASSO
CIATION, INC., a carparaHM. 

Wbaaa Sam kite, principal
"*YOU juttlTaoT̂  FipTtoa! an

8IH MMMM ' WNIs Htt'
•to* 7 5 5  Ut Ml. MIOOEN 
LAKE VILLAS PHASE III. as-

U, FSJ
catwty—
FEMMAL?. 3 eML T?Mrtnp 
an* SNARRON 0 WERE. Ma

ara rasMraS M tarva a copy at 
jtour wrttton Satanaaa. N any, to

JOSEPH M. PANIBLLO.

amp*. FtorMa nm 
Patera toa Hto say at 

Mr. MS MS Pto Sa 
“  top Ctorb at toto

.VSgffBk
LAST KNOWN EEtIDENCB:

you*7k« notified toat a 
tor ebanp* *1 name an*

baps

ra,urnff£s
add rata la P.O. •*«iIISI, 
Apapka. FL WM-ttM an* Hto 
toa artpmal wito tot Ctotb at 
toto caurt an ar batata toa tot 
Say at Navewbar. tPPPi

yau
IMPVV ■PTTlElriRBRPBI irt P i pIpviireMi*
WITNESS my hand and at- 

tlctal aaal at tola cuuri an im 
lepton Aar. IHP.
(MALI
MAEYANNEMOEM 
Ctorb at CircuH Caurt 
EY: PbaranOunn 

PuMM) i Octabar IP, to.» . IMP 
DEY-M - ±- - J-in tub ciicviraviT  

OF TttCIPTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

IN AND FDR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CAMNMHPMCA-tLE 
•INPRAL JURISDICTION 

DtVtStON
FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION 

__ PLAINTIFF.
TON l" LYNN MOtrilN I

DIFENOANTII). 
NOTKEOFIALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
M an OrSar at Final 
at Faraclaaura Sato* 

. A MM atsara* in ChrH
___N*. fMMPCA-W-E at «•
ElOHTEENm JuStolal CircuH 
In «M tar SEMINOLE Caunty. 
FtorMa. wbaraln FEDERAL 
NOME LOAN MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, FMMtNt an* 
TONI LYNN MONTINI an Sat-

t WHI WH t* to*
AT THE WEST FRONT DOOR 
OF m i SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE. SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, at 1141 AM tta- 
vamStr tl, NM, toa toSawlna 
SttcrtoaE praparty at nt tor*Amlug ĝ &| SAmM' g|■'' ' ■ l-' - |

(XT *. BLOCK D. WINTER 
SPRINGS. ACCORDING TO 
mE PLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN PUT BOOK M 
PADS! El AND M PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. PLORIOA.

DATED at SANFORO. Ftort-
.to.totoPtoc’ayeff

TNI HOWARD EAVINSI 
BANK.
UP.
MRALO NAOLB R, at al..

toe* to*
Oa^aMb^arau^aart at 
•anilnMa Caunty, FtortPt, wttLI m toe tlto Say at Navaetoar.l

at 11 dp AM, st toa Stoat 
Front Saar at toa PaariaaM 
Caunty Caurtbiun, to toa City
at * * J — ----- -

..FtorMa. to art: 
Lat t  Tba

accmdtop ta tba FIS tbaraat. aa 
raaarsis in pm  GmR It. Ph i 
»t. FubMc SanrSa at PamuSt

M Ria Rnat jurat at 
S In a *m* 

r to aaM Caurt, «t  atyto 
at alfo to: TNE HOWARD 
SAY I NOP BANK. w. BEE A Iff 
NAOLER.atai.

day at 0
(MALIlOrtMra base an* at-

f  " "

DEV-10
A S M

... to toto # m t  it »pur
^ A r r s l s r . r

WtTNEI* my head «M  at 
***** ppmjH aaM Caurt M>RS* 
•-WrtDctobW.A0.MM

MMVAMNI MORES 
OarbattoaCtocuNCPurt

pS p* ^ A MbW
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The Soviet president, the tint Communist head of state to 
win the Nobel Peace Prize, noted that he had been In the 
running Tor the award both last year and In 1088.

"First of all. I am deeply moved, as a man. by this decision, 
and I will not conceal this." Gorbachev said. "I accept this 
action ... not in the personal sense, but as an acknowledgment 
of the great value and enormous meaning of the mission we 
call perestroika for the fate of the whole world."

. . . but cupboard bart for Moscovltts
MOSCOW — Muscovites shrugged Indifferently and even 

reacted with hostility over Mikhail Gorbachev's Nobel Peace 
Prise, noting the empty store shelves and warning he may face 
a popular uprising.

“The award comes at a time when his popularity In the 
country should be high but it is sinking, so I don't think you 
will find much acclamation." Sonya, an ofTIce worker, said 
Monday in a sentiment echoed by others.

In Pushkin Square, with Its usual queue at McDonald's and

cluster of activists In front of the Moscow News building. 
Muscovites dismissed the prestigious award as a reward from 
the West for favors rendered.

**He deserves 11 all right in the eyes of the West.” said Evgeny 
Sheludkov. a historian. "But In the Soviet Union he may get a 
popular uprising."

Aoun awaits fata In ombaaay
HAZMIYEH. Lebanon — Rebel Christian Gen. Michel Aoun 

remained holed up in the French Embassy Monday, seeking 
refuge, while President Ellas Hrawl maneuvered to gain 
custody of Aoun so he could stand trial.

Priza nourlshas Gorbachov . . .
MOSCOW — A "deeply moved” Mikhail Gorbachev said his 

selection as the 1990 Nobel Peace Price recipient reflected the 
recognition that the world's fate is tied to the fortunes of his 
perestroika reforms.

“This act Inspires us." Gorbachev. 59, said Monday. "It 
nourishes my position, my mood, my condition — Intellectual, 
emotional and physical — (and conviction) that we are on the 
right road.

"All those who sincerely suppport the victory of (perestroika) 
In our country share In this event,” he said.

Meanwhile In Christian east Beirut. Syrian troops fortified 
their positions Monday after overnight clashes broke out 
between Shiite fundamentalists and Syrian-backed Christian 
militiamen, killing 16 people, security sources said.

LA BEACH UNISEX 
HAIR DESIGN

Penns *  Curls *  Cuts 
Color

We'll Cut The Price With 
A  Competitor's Ad

CALL NOW 695-6699

Term Life
Our annual rsnswabt* 

farm Is UMSAYBHUL
Mala • Am  38 • non-smoker 

$100,000 = $10.84
322*2611TM

P U T  YOURBUSINESS O N  T H E  M O V E £#njnontfv

N e w  Ik e d  SffOJUOfMWfR
M99

8M  Ba m  i t o
Refaclng or Replacing

4 $ T(1 M Ltt* 4 »4 )

A Christian Businesss v  **n m m  a’ in*Honey, Gan You Fix 
The Washing Machine?

F o r  P ftE E  E S T IM A T E  
Pk* Up and Dottvary

C o ll b o y  o r  M g M

365-3740discount, with no time limit, for existing or pro
spective customers. Present our Business Review 
ad. on Monday. Wednesday or Friday and receive 
$15 off the service charge.

Mike has been In the appliance repair 
business for 28 years and has experience on all 
major brand name appliances. He says he will 
also buy or remove old appliances.

So if you're tired of waiting in line at a 
restaurant drive-thru, or scraping through your 
change for quarters for the laundromat, give Ac
curate Appliance a call at 322-4296 Mike pro
mises prompt, honest service with no add-ons or 
hidden charges.

The old saying Is that bad things happen in 
threes. Ftrst the washing machine breaks down, 
then the dryer and now the stove is malfunc
tioning.

You can haul all your dirty clothes to the 
taundramat and go through the hassels of 
fighting for the use of those oveheated. commer
cial dryers and then rush out to pick up your fast 
food dinner, or you can ca. V;. .irate Appliance 
Repair.

Mike Laplnkas, of Accurate Appliance Repair,

LOOK WHAT YOG CAN DO!
Ceramic

Snowman A  | 

In Greenware
Without Bom  \M LS m

Clay Creations e S I H
$744 Wsdgstsr A vs., I safsH Akpsrt krtSStfCj Park 

'__________ IM 41W __________________

would like to thank Sanford and Lake Mary 
customers for making our ten years in this area 
a success. To celebrate. Mike Is offering a special

ttf-Boke IlL.Woor HI, The Look 
Soya It AU!• Birthday 

Parties
• CtuWOrgani- 

ration Shirts
Op*n7D«ya

VOICE MAILBOX For Yool
tt'$ an alactronio anawarlng aarvloa

2) You gat your maaaagaa whan you'ra 
raady for tham

3) 24 hours 7 days a waak aarvloa 
from anywhara

C A LL NOW  831*5543 axt. 1212
Lee’s HolratyUng

S M M s i h m m

INSULA'

rA  /  WE’VE
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To a Larger Mora
Convenient 

W  Location
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1554 S. French Ava 
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Spirit of giving, volunteerism  
still alive am ong Baby Boom ers
By DAVID E. ANDERSON
United Press Inlernationnl

WASHINGTON — Grrrtlv
Iraliy boomers, who spent lire 
Krngnii-cm in an orgy of eon 
spleuntis ennsninptIon. are 
allowing a new spirit of caring 
Tor others — giving boili lime 
and money, a new study said 
Tuesday.

At the same time, the new 
study bv Independent Seelor. 
showed that the wealthy are still 
■'stingy” and the less allhieut 
still more generous In terms of 
making monetary saerlflcrs lor 
eharltnhle eauses!

The study showed that more 
than OH million Amerieans — a 
whopping 2d perefill Increase 
over IOH7 — volunteered their 
time and talent in charitable 
endeavors in I OHO.

It also lound that 75 peiceni ol 
American households are con
tributing to charitable causes, 
with the average contribution ol 
a household $754. up 20 per
cent. after Inllallon. from two 
years ago.

"T ile  dramatic Increase In 
donating time and money 
among the baby boom genera
tion Is good news for today and 
may suggest even better news 
for for the future as ibis vei\

large population group assumes 
communlly responsibility." said 
Independent Sector president 
lb Ian ( ) ‘('ounell.

'Previous surveys Indicated 
rather disappointing giving and 
volunteering by this gorup." 
O'Connell said. "These in
creases. plus the group's chang
ing altitudes and values re
Heeled In I lit* study make the 
picture lor future giving and 
volunteering In tills country very 
bright."

Intlependenl Sector Is a coali
tion ol national voluntary orga
nizations and donor groups that 
work to encourage giving, volun
teering and the non-profit sector.

I be teporl. "Giving and Vol
unteering in the United Stales." 
Is the second In a series con
ducted every two years by In
dependent Sector anti provides 
comprehensive Information on 
(lends and motivations In giving 
and volunteering.

"Fortunately, at a lime when 
needed most, giving and volun
teering rue up In almost all 
categor ies . "  said Virginia 
llodgklnson, vice president lor 
research "I the group.

She noted that Hti percent of 
Americans between 55 and -14 
years ol age contributed to 
charity In 1080. up f) percentage

IMiluts from two years ago. and 
04 pcrccni ol persons between 
55 anil 44 volunteered time, an 
Increase of It) percentage (mints.

And. perhaps reflecting a ree- 
ognilJWn-nf the deep budget cuts 
of I he Keagan era. especially 
among programs lor the poor 
and needy, an overhwlmlng ma
jority — HI percent — said 
charities are needed more today

At the same time. It was low- 
and mode rale-Income people 
who were most responsive.

In I OHO. contributing house
holds with incomes under 
SlO.tXX) gave 5.5 percent ol lliclr 
household Income to charily. 
Those with Incomes between 
$50.(XX) and SfiO.(XX) contrib
uted 1.7 |H*reent of their Income 
and those Itctwccn $75.(XX) and 
SKX).(xx) gave 5.2 percent and 
those with Incomes over  
SKX).(XX) gave 2.11 percent.

“ Kvett though giving among 
the wealthy Inis Increased from 
two years ago." O'Connell said, 
"that group cannot be described 
as generous. Many wealthy peo
ple are wonderfully generous 
and this raises the dollar average 
and earing profile of their popu
lation group, lending the im
pression that such generosity Is 
routine lor families with upper 
Incomes.

H*r*M Photo by Tommy Vinconi

that will be sent to the troops In Saudi Arabia 
Nick! Casterline, the music teacher at 
Goldsboro, led the students in their endeavor. 
______________________ __________________________

Exceptional education students at Goldsboro 
Elemontary School, 1301 W. 20th St. In Sanford, 
recently recorded "Amorlca" on an audiotape

Patriotic notes

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

U .S . SAVINGS BONDS
Miami Cubans 
push Moscow, 
Havana change
Untied Press international

MIAMI — Politically powerful 
Cuban exiles from Miami plan to 
visit Moscow later this year to 
urge senior Soviet officials to 
abandon their alliance with 
Havana.

Organizers said the time Is ripe 
to exploit changes in the Soviet 
Union.

"I became convinced that the 
Soviets are Indeed changing." 
wild Jorge Mas Cunosa. chair
man of the Cuban American 
Natlonul Foundation.

The foundation has long con- 
slderrd the Soviet Union the 
enemy because of Its alllanee 
wlth Cuban president Fidel 
Castro.

The promised visit grew from a 
project organized by Mas 
Cauosa. a Cuban American 
lobbyist with strong tics to the 
Wiiite House, and Jirl Valenta. a 
Soviet affairs specialist at the 
University of Miami.

The Czcch-born Valenta Inis 
strong connections in Eastern 
Europe. They put together a 
program culled Moscow-Miaml 
Dialogue that brought 15 senior 
Soviet olflcials to a University of 
Mlnml conference in May.

They  ulso brought Yuri 
Pavlov, chief of the Lathi Ameri
can department of (he Soviet 
Foreign Ministry, to Miami last 
week to meet with Cuban exiles.

"T ile  whole point was to 
change the Soviets' view of 
Miami," Valenta said.

jh u tV am t,
HARD WAR! fTORCft

n zD i m
Electronics & Appliances |
SUPER NAME BRAND 
SUPER SAVINGS ON 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS!

f i n a l

S O N Y .
Walkman* Stereo 

Cassette Player 
_w/Headphones

188

WMAI?

s Pack t  120 v h s I 
Video Tape

■*f r\  '

MS T120

1MASNAVCM

19"* color TV w/Remote
■ Total Remote Graphic Control Tuning ■ O n
Screen Displays ■ Stepp Timer • 178-Channel 

Cable Compatible

228

VS
IBktktelre*!

18 CU. F t 
Frost Free 

Refrigerator Freezer*
• 7 Full Width Steel Sliding Shelves 

■ Vegetable Trivet

399
7 hwz]/a£ii£
( >1 !H i MONTH

tm tW N Ie  supplies Ix l
24-Steel Him 
LawnReke

QUANTITIES LIMITED
I 7bUlt

BOO M A P LE A V E .
(I  Block W. or 1 7-92) 

SANFORD 
PHONE: 322-0500

Gregory
True Value Hardware

120 E .
LAKE MART BLVU.

LAKE MART 
PHONE: 321-0000

25”
25 "* Console TV 

w/Unlfled Remote
■ On-Screen Menu Displays 

■ Remote Picture Control ■ Aulo 
Channel Search A Favorite 

Channel Memory ■ Sleep Timer

497
KIDPiOMEerf

no w att* Per 
Channel Remote 

Rack System  
| w/6*D*sc CO Changer

788
i W i

4 Head HO VCR
w o n  Screen Programming
• 1 10-Ch.innH C.ihii* 
Compatible* a 1 Yi\ir 4 
Event Ttm«»r vtutt 28897

•^ .■ S S S 'u .jl M P t o N e e r f l
C  Stereo  40''*,*■  B |g  Screen Tv

w /R em ote
■ New Compact Cabinet Design ■ Improved 

Brightness. Sharpness & Viewing Angle ■ 10 Watt’ 
Per Channel 4 Speaker Stereo Sound System

1888SOT 401*

P anasonic
VHS C am corder 

w /6x P ow er Zoom
■ 7 Lu« • High Speed Shutter ■ 7 Hour 

Battery ■ Auto Tracking

697
r v l

20-Track Programmable 
Compact Disc Player

7 7

Phone 
Answering 

Device w/Orw
Touch Operation

97

IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP McDUFF AT:
M cDUFF S U P ER C EN TER  M cDUFF M ALL

M W t. 1792 SEMINOLE CENTER, 3705 O rlando Or ................................ 407-3? 1 6993 ALTAMONTE MAIL, A ltam onte  S prings  .................

t (MAX)! APPLIANCES NOT AVAILABLE IN MALL STORES)

NOBODY UNDERSELLS McDUFF!

V!tz tr

\QGEA&mca
Large Capacity 

Heavy D u ty Washert
• Reg A Perm Press*3 Wash 
Rinse Temp Combes ■ 4 Water 
Level Options ww Asaoonn

358
- t lU r i p o o l l

30" Electric Range
| w/BlackClassOv»nDoor*

■ Infinite Heat Surtace Unit 
Controls ■ Plug-In Surtace 

Units ■ Lill-Up Cooktop

28677HI JQ2USV

[M A Y TA G '
Built-In Jet Clean'* 

Dishwasher i
■ 3 Level - Jetwash** System 

I Unsurpassed load Capacity 
■ Maytag Dependability

GUARANTEED LOW PRICED
A 1)784 _____ ON MAYTABI

MONDAY FNIOAY 10 AM 9 PM 
SATURDAY 9 AM 9 PM 

SUNOAY 12 NOON 6 PM
USE OUA McDUFF REVOLVING

CHARGE PLAN
407 834 MOO

•Ofl<

Ptk4 Mm APVtllAllhtlVI "*t* .1 . »’i PtM at«ff w fh lip  n PC« IV r*e ttr*H'»f Uwiti «  wj, r. «'»•  upr » "»• > ')««•« «•*
' « | ,,,n« it a ut t#- wVI |fht|4 DulPf « i t • UM  A* ■ e* #• •» t <* t {AN *• * 4“ t| . i-J cw* As - • . ma, »
• I** till As* **«•>' ••(•<» 4k • 4VF r»  I k4 tXAAPU *tl rsp* ' ' P'T'N____________
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* • At tww Ar »f A * 'rv». r> r* *o» 4- » :■ 0 • f »po  ̂A#*< » P»»nr\ feww ,
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* «,A.IW.|| **¥»«■* 
i — sums, t.pxrvv lw

LOW PPICF g u a r a n t e e  BfFOPf you BlMt it you see a lower advertised price on an identical item that we sen snow us the ad and we it sett the item to you at the same price •» t * » < . . . . .
At t fp YOU Bur it you find a lower advertised price on your purenaseduem w tn -n  10 days simply bring .rune ad and your McOutf sates recept We wilt send you a refund for tne -  »•»
price diftetencr tins guarantee does not apply to manufacturer s closeouts reflates special putenases ithndations nm ted quantity fiocr demonstrator or going out of _____
business sale items Tne ad must be for merchandise that is readily available tor immediate pick up or deliver y ftom a local store Copyright 1990 McOutf Ft Wortn Te.as '»• * • «''f* • lltn«
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M I M N R T t
lake Howell QB Club to moot

WINTER PARK -  Uke Howell High School's 
Quarterback Club will conduct Its weekly 
meeting this evening In the school cafeteria 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

For more Information, contact the Lake 
Howell High School Athletic Department at 
678-6165.

S H S L a k t Howall tickttt
SANFORD — Tickets for this Thursday's 

Semlnole-Lake Howell High School football 
game are on sale at the following locations:

Seminole High School Athletic Department
Sanford Middle School
Sweeney's Office Supply In downtown Sanford
Sun Bank Bacross from the Sanford Plaza)
Tickets will cost 82.75 In advance and 83.50 

at the gale. Oame time Is 7:30 p.m.
Reserved seat season tickets are still on sale at 

the Seminole High School Athletic Department 
for 816.

BA8KBTBALL

S f y y ^ | r|f
□8  p.m. -  WCPX 6. World Scries. Game I. 
Oakland Athletics at Cincinnati Reds. (LI

Seminoles,
Seminoles 
perfect in 
in Class 3A

Rams win
By FHIL SMITH
Harold Corraspondsnt

KISSIMMEE -  Marie McClanahan 
had 10 kills and three blocks and 
Dawn Burke added six kills and one 
block to power the Sanford Fighting 
Seminoles to a 9-15. 15-5, 15-11 
victory over the Kissimmee-Osceola 
Kowboys In a 3A-Dlstiict 6 match 
Monday evening at Kissimmee.

The Seminoles remain unbeaten 
against Class 3A competition and 
only have to defeat Klsslmmce-St. 
Cloud on October 24 to go un
defeated In their district and receive 
the *1 seeding for their district 
tournament starting on Wednesday. 
October 31.

"The entire team played real well 
tonight." said Sanford Coach Beth 
Corso. "We really played like a 
team. I'm really happy with our 
teams' overall performance."

The Fighting Seminoles recorded 
11 aces In the match as they also 
received strong performances from 
Lynn Ouy (25 assists. 14 service 
points, and four aces), Charlene Ouy 
(seven service points, four aces, 
three kills, and three blocks), and 
Heather Pegram (eight service 
points, three aces).

"Our serving hasn't been with us 
this year;" said Corso.' “But we've 
been Improving and tonight we 
really put It together."

Seminole will be In action again 
tonight when It travels to Cassel
berry to take on the Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference contest. The Junior 
varsity's will square off at 6 p.m. 
with the varsity squads scheduled 
to take the floor at 7 p.m.

In Juttfar .vanity action '
evening. Sanford loot to Kisslm- 
mee-Osceola 15-2.15-2.

Marls 0 kills
thrM oamas Monday night to remain undafaat 
competition. Tha match was played In Klsaimmaa.

againet

Lake Mary 
Boys clinch 
SAC Title
HaratdCorraapondant

LONOWOOD -  The Lake Mary 
Rams clinched the Seminole 
Athletic Conference Championship 
as they defeated the Lyman 
Oreyhounds Monday evening 15-7. 
13-15.1541, at Lyman High School.

"I'm happy we won the confer
ence championship." said Rams 
Coach BUI Whalen. ' . J u t  we're still 
making mistakes defensively cov
ering the court."

The Rams, now 20-1 overall and 
114) In the SAC, extended their 
winning streak to 16 matches as 
they prepare for the Volleyfest 
Tournament starting on Friday. 
October 28 at Lake Mary High.

Lyman Calls to 9-4 overall and 7-3 
In the conference.

Lake Mary broke open the first 
game, with the score 3-2, by scoring 
nine unanswered points as MaU 
MacDonald (five kills, one block, 
and nine service points in the 
match) served lour straight points 
including an ace. Jason Mau (nine 
assists, nine service points) dished 
out three assists and served two 
points, and Brett MarshaU (two lulls, 
one block, one dink, and seven 
service points) served three straight 
points to give the Rams a 12-2 lead.

Marshall blocked th e P M A g g i^  
f».c game I Or the K a m ra ^ H H B ^  
the first game In the best<7-lhree 
match.

Lake Mary then went up 10-5 in 
the second game as Jon Brown
(seven kills, four blocks) pounded 
out taro kUls and a block, and Matt 
Sloan (10 assists, nine service 
points, four kills, and one block) 
(Uahed out three assists and made a 
klU.

But Danny Oaati (14 service
no4|rt|, f o u r  ftfui i l l  k ll ls l
brought Lyman back as he served
□Sa

Brown’s
gymnasts
advance

ROCKLEDGE -  Brown's 
Gymnastics Central of Alta
monte Springs took their show 
on the road over the weekend 
and once again the glrl'a had a 
big weekend.

It was the second local 
qualifier for the Level IV and 
Level V girls and after the 
competition, held at Space 
C o a s t  G y m n a s t i c s  In 
Rockledge. all 26 of the 
Brown's Gymnastics girls have 
qualified for the State Cham
pionships In December.

The next action for the Level 
IV and V’s wffi be November 
3-4, when Brown's Gym
nastics Central will hold their 
first home local of the season 
at Lake Brantley High School.

The Brown's Gymnastics 
Central Level VI girls will be 
traveling to a local qualifier 
this weekend.

Individual results. Level IV. 
6* 10 age group:

Vault — 1. Megan Roth: 2. 
Hardin: 7. Jennifer

je.
Uneven Bars — 2. Lindsey 

Hardin; 4. Megan Roth; 6. 
Tiffany Schlflermlller. 7. Jen
nifer Baldridge.

Balance Beam — 1. Lindsey 
Hardin: 8. Megan Roth; 10. 
Jennifer Baldridge.

Floor Exercise — 1. Lindsey 
Hardin; 6. Megan Roth.

All-Around — I. Lindsey 
Hardin: 5. Megan Roth; 7. 
Jennifer Baldridge.

Individual results. Level IV. 
10-and-Up:

Vault — I. (lie) Lisa Tango 
and Stephanie Kersten.

Uneven Bars — 1. Lisa 
Tango; 2. Stephanie Kersten.

Balance Beam — I. Stepha
nie Kersten.

Floor Exercise — 3. Stepha
nie Kersten; 6. Lisa Tango.

All-Around — 1. Stephanie 
Kersten; 4. Lisa Tango.

Individual Results. Level V.
□

Lindsey
Baldridg

TRC knocks Auto 
Body Centers from 
ranks of unbeaten

P TH6 W U K

Davison kicks way into record book

8am Raines had a single and scored two runs as 
helped his team, Tim Raines Connection, defeat Auto 
Body Centers 14-2 (or their fifth straight win. Aulo Body 
Centers had beaten TRC to open the season.

SANFORD — Tim Raines Connection used three big 
Innings to turn a close game Into a rout and avenged
their only loos of the season with a 14-2 defeat of 
previously unbeaten Auto Body Centers In the Sanford 
Recreation Department Monday Night Fall Blowpttch 
Softball League at Chase Park.

In the other games the Wrecking Crew used a four 
run fifth Inning to beat the Buachwackers 5-2 and the 
Regulators came from behind to clobber the Mc
Clanahan Law Offices A'a IB-10.

TRC and Auto Body Centers are both 5-1 on the 
season while the other four teams are all 2-4.

Next week the A s face TRC at 6:30 p.m.. Auto Body 
Centers face the Wrecking Crew at 7:30 p.m. and the

in • - »  a
• -  a  h

VMS • • - t o
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By BBAN SMITH
Herald sports writer

Geordie Davison hit 40- and 
54-yard field goals (the latter a 
school record), caught three crucial 
passes for 54 yards and added two 
extra point conversions as San- 
ford-Semlnole defeated Edgewatcr 
20-7 Friday night. For his perfor
mance Davison has been named the 
Sanford Herald Player of the Week.

All of Davison's pass catches were 
for first downs and came during 
scoring drives in the first half.

But the big play of the night came 
with two seconds left In the half 
when he nailed a 54-yard field goal 
that split the uprights and probably 
would have been good from 00-65 
yards.

It was good for him and the 
organization." said Seminole Coach 
Emory Blake of the kick. "He gives 
our offense an added dimension."

I B I U r ’ s aata :  S a nford -  
Saminotaa QiarMa Daria** hit a
school racord 54-yard (laid goaf 
and also hit a 40-yardsr, two 
axtra points and caught throa 
passes for 54 yards to bs named 
this week's Sanford Herald 
player of tha weak.

Other players considered were;
•Lake Mary's Chris Haney, who 

rushed for IM -yards on 21 
carries and one touchdown.

• taka B r a n t l e y 's  David  
Sprinkle, who rushed for 105- 
yards on 18 carries.

•Lake Howell's Thomas 0e> 
tape, who returned a kick off 
73-yards for a touchdown and 
had two quarterback sacks.

•Lyman's Brian Oraysan. who 
rushed for 88-yards on IS carries 
and had aavoral tackles on 
defense.

•Oviedo's Irvin Alssandar, who 
rushed for 45-yards on 12 carries. 088108 DsvISBN

Payno, Sltm or win hoop tltlo
ORLANDO — Seminole Community College 

employees Bill Payne and Ed Sterner were 
members of the Lutheran Brotherhood team 
that took the Division III championship of the 
Hoop-lt-Up 3-on-3 basketball tournament held in 
downtown Orlando Saturday and Sunday.

Payne, men's basketball coach at SCC. and 
Sterner teammed with Luther High School girls 
coach Craig Swanson and Joel Daunlc to go 74) 
In the tournament.

They beat the team of Valencia Community 
College basketball coach Dave Jones. Slim 
Denison. Fred Mack and Jim Savage in the 
“•rtl-flnnl* 16-10. the closest score- for lire 
juartel in the tournament. They beat 401 K's in 
the linal.

The tournament was success with over 2.000 
spectators showing up for Sunday's finals and 
over 500 teams entering the tournament.

SO FTB A LL
Boardroom Mies tquook by

14) victory over Don Covey in Women's Class 
"C" League action at Red Bug Park Monday 
night. *

The win raises the Mice's record back over the 
.500 mark at 4-3 and keeps the team In the hunt 
for the league title.

The game featured pitchers Ruth Tempests of 
the Mice and Connie Thomas of Don Covey. 
Both ladles are grandmothers, according to Mice 
Coach Mickey Norton.

The only run of the game scored In the bottom 
of the third. With one out Tempests, White end 
Cartock singled to load the bases. After a force 
out st the plate. Norvell drew abases on balls to 
force home While with the run.

The Mice had several chances to score more 
runs but left the bases loaded In the first Inning 
and also had two on with only one out In both 
the fifth and sixth Innings and couldn't sdbre.

Karen Kohs led the way for the Mice with 
three hits while Terri Mann and Stephanie 
Nelson both has two hits.

Tcmpesta and first baseman Linda Lewis both 
had outstanding defensive games.

Pro Indoor soccer match
ORLANDO — The Orlando Sports Club 

proudly presents the Tampa Bay Rowdies and 
the Orlando Stars In a benefit indoor soccer 
game Friday. Oct. 19 at 8:30 p.m. at The 
Orlando Sports Club, formerly the Eddie 
Graham Sports Stadium, located at 2285 North 
Econlockhatchee Trail.

The game Is being organized to show The 
Orlando Sports Club's support for youth soccer 
by hasting the Indoor match benefllting the area 
youth soccer teams.

Area teams can find out about a way to raise 
money for their programs by selling tickets to 
Hie event by calling (407) 281-6763 and asking 
for Tony Andrews or Tracy Bradshaw.

A full evening of Indoor soccer Is planned. To 
kick It off will be a match between the Bull and 
Bush (the best of the British) and the Andlnos 
(the best of the Latins) at 6:30 p.m. The Rowdies 
and the Stars match-up starts at 8 p.m.

At halftime will be a game between the Under 
8's. who will compete for the title "King of the 
Tots". Also, sponsors of the event will be giving 
away door prizes and also the check to the 
soccer leagues that participated In selling 
tickets.

Special awards will be given to the team and 
individual selling the most tickets.
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ewoied with two run* la the "is hits in the bottom of (ten th  Curtl 
bottom of the fourth, TRC put inning «od the Buecbwocber* toon 
UkMpHM ewoy with a Itw run w wuiuAteU.aim eb^k Ah
Mthlnntng and ended the game Doing the damage* tor the Ro m  
bp Ow mercy rule wtth ■ (our Wrecking Crew were Stove (two 
nmotsth. Pridgen Ubreo otnglo*. run one I

Tim Rainoa, tdoylog bio Ont "cored. RBI). Tony Coo. Bill Jeffl 
gome atneo kfa^rotum. front Torino and Tlm Winkle (one run 
Bintnrol led tbt war lor Wap "ingle, one run "cored and one (ting 
plmt three N r ^  eroring two R a r  mch). BiU PoUtty (single. and" 
S o  ^ d r t S T t a o S * A t o o  RBI), RormteWirtb ("ingle, run run. 
having good idgMa were BUly "cored) and Chip Campbell Pa 
Griffith (three elnglee. run iwag*!* • vwe
•cored, two Rflli and Acme and Pacing the Ptmchwachoro. "log 
Rabat* Stevcne (two singes, two whhAouth# the Wreck^ Crew 8mM 
runa Beared andane RBI each). 1341, were. G ear* PorWg (three two.

" 5 t t « 8

to Uneven Hero. 
S t e in b e r g : 4 .  (U e )W « i « «
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Counoil SM ?; wlfh Paihor 
Richard J. Lyon, t w ta M  now 
off loom for ttw im o -91 year
IlUVHITjft rlviWlO tlwfH NIfi*
Financial Secretary Noland 
“Prencty" SaiRargson; Deputy 
Grand Knight Ai Zannle; Grand 
Knight Prank Joyc e and 
Chanoollor Joa Saballa. Also 
ataotad: Warden Ed PatemHa:™ v w v  ' v w m M  âaa a. r̂ewvgpvv̂ ay
Advocate Oom PaSamc; Re- 
oordar chart la Matti-Treasurer 
Joa Kompaak; Truatata iW  
luma, Cart Von HarhuMa -and

meet fbr four consecutive Tuesdays from 8:30 to 
Seminole County 4-H office at 290 W. County 
Sanford. There la no cost for the class and the pn 
to 441 dub members and non-members. Class si 
Call 323-2900, ext. 9M0 for more information.

ToMtmMttn vn##t
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6881 will meet each Tuesday, at 7j30 p.m. in the SCC library 
building, room L-209. Meetings that foil on the second TWmday 
of the month will be held atVlllage Inn. Dog Track Road and 
17-92 in Longwood. Contact Claire at flMMMII for more 
information

N A I  ASSY: This la for ',Sursmericano" 
who wanted to know If he should tell hla 
family that he had tested HlV-poakive for 
the AIDS virus. I cast my vote for a 
resounding yosl

Our son tested positive nearly three years 
before he felt any Ul effects from the disease. 
I. his mother, learned about hla illness only 
23 days before he died. Ha had lost a tittle 
weight— that's all.

When he first learned that he tested 
positive, he told hla slater, who waa his best 
Mend. He swore her to secrecy because fie 
didn't want to worry me. I could never 
understand why lie had episodes when he 
would run a high fever, miss a day or two of 
work, and be file the next day. He had hla

Ptnle Attack group to matt
Agoraphobia/Panlc Attack Support Group i 

Tuesday at S p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 899 W, 
434. Longwood. The support group la for those wl
Id go out of their house and be active In public.

hla fomlly. If It i  anything tike mine. I would 
vote no. Here’s my atoryi .

I am a gay maw. Tve always boea a good
son and didn't want to live a hr. so when I
w a s  I T .  | t o ld  m y - p a re n t s  X w a s  gpy. hoping

Tuesdays at 7:30 pan. at Florida Rawer and Light 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. Par matt information, call Carol at 3224N67.

who won't tdd until it
sr PL 79 Will meet Tuesday 
Airport Diva.*» niora.

could have !wiped him
financial help 
aafbl decorator 
available. Ood

took him from us a year

Caaadbarry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wedaeoday at 
the Caaaelbctry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive.

Sanford&eakfoat Rotary Club macta at 7a.m. Wednesday at

II
Hi* ijj s g p p ^ k

■i * n
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CLASSIFIED A D S
Samlnola Orlando • Wlntar P 
322*3611 831*9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS >4 w n iWw M u ...  m a il

WTIPi* VMVV imTafWii
wm,^ia|Ct.Jiat

tadayt.Coin

>r» mint.

wn N e n M a w  M any, ta M m 
FRANK C. WMfOHAM. CM.

A T A F ID  ACCORD OF TMIt 
MBRTINO ft M ADt RV T H I 
C IT Y  FO R  I T !  CO N V B  
NIKNCR, TH II RICORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTB AN AOR- 
QUATR RtCORO FOR FUR 
FOBRI OF AFFRAL FROM A 
ORCIIION MAOR RY THRwssnssn?sii
OSZSm&St
RICORO OF THR FROCRRO 
INOt IS MAINTAINRO FOR 
A FFR ILA TR  FURFOtRS IS 
ADVISRO TO  MAKR THR 
NRCRSSARY ARRANOMRNTS

5kTfrĥ ° "  m , b  o w "

FLORIDA*̂  Q  
Caial A. Faster. Clfy CNrt 

Oatad: OtNbar it.tNS 
INNNN>;OtNRiH 4.m »  
ORY-lIB

In told Final Judgment, la-wit: 
LOT 7f. MAYFAIR MRAD- 

OWS. A SUBDIVISION. AC- 
COROINO TO THR F L A T  
TMRRROF AS RRCORDRD IN 
FLAT BOOK It. FAOR SI. SS 
AND SS. OF THR PUBLIC 
RRCOROS OF SRMINOLR 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

DATRD at SANFORD. Fieri- 
da. MNMt day of October. If*0. 

MAR YANNR MORSR 
CLRRKOFTHR 
CIRCUITCOURT 
SRMINOLR County. Florida 
By: Janal. Jetewlc 
Deputy Clerk

PuRIMi: October t, it. INO
ORY-MBy Mo City 

Fiertda. Mat|
srauMa am ity cara In my 
MiddMan Oaha iwnoinaaMO Job Ltatlna Service,..t»

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FORTHR

STATROF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SRMINOLR COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Cooo IN. SMI M CA-u-F

MRTMOR FINANCIAL, INC. 
l a r m o r l y  k n o w n  a 
CROSSLANO CAPITAL CORF..

aatpai naakaluiitM
-■whtfn « ! !!?»• W i
SANFORD STURtft 1Fraclnct IB -  Sam I no la 

County Agriculture Cantor

Precinct M -  ON Labe Mary

N  ^ S w r SIh  Club

FrocVnct S4 —  Leka Mary

Correa'S. Call today I tri-BMt

MaMytorienOwrch 
TNa auryioa at Me oNctlan it

NoNrl Ma totymna City 
official i

Mmar— N r a » year term 
C IT Y  O F LAKR M ARY. 

FLORIDA
Fatd D. Ttamol. Mayor

SW-aw, Joan Kina

AlC^mvMM^a m m i 
SANFORD - Nlaal *  s U r n T

b DANIRL F. OOWLINO 
JAN ICR L.OSMVLINO.R 
l.andCITIBANK FULL

JOBRFH D- SCHIAVONB.
N Retag, at a a .a m .._

j m i n m i x i m " *
STATROF FLORIDA 

TO : JO IR F H  0 . SCHIA|MB|fl ad — .* u -----rt^ W I ”  DRV w whrtIds
MRS. JO S R F ttb . SCHIAVONB

ISffiVCftSlasiT

lU N M tttn ftM ft i

l A t

" lEflfiiir~riTgrar'ginjq.lillinilijdinirTliriTTf f --------- 7 - 1 ----------------------------------- ---
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KIT ’N ’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

DtBAKV, i/y C/H/A. fenced 
yard. W/O hookup MM month

J/l..C/H/A.Xloon, fe/tce.dimmtmCor OQO MMJSI-OQO/ltMW
eO iO  MAMOOANV M Y  SINK 

Very good condition. tM 
Ml /tilottor4PM woehdoyiotoctrlc, we. tm  m m t/ m ta

ItS— Ovptox- 
T r ilr itu  / R u t

Call Jonot Momhold
Do r v  m i i M  loot, m -m i  

AA Camoo. Inc.

fHTlUS' CAR Cmtw

OC&NtOtt STIRBO. AM/FM. 
S track, phono, worki llkt 
non . Mini Mil MO nog

caaifc*

M M I N t r t V I U A O l  
Lake Ada ibdrm....... SMI mo
iedrm...smmo>up. JM-gtw

O t T I I N I  I  e O tM . APTS 
OM/wh. plot eecortty tad

tl Jtt. Cad

C mlnutol Recently torv 
II torvko contract avail 

obit. i m  or botl olftr. Call m-iiti
ittl. Slant A oicollinl condi- 
Uon.HoruttlB.ita H U M  
' FAIRWAY MOTORS 
"Heme at tIM  Down A Ride"

SjBUSthW Lonenood.Jil-Maa

STENSTROM
H E A L T Y ,  I N C .

bath lurmthod Ulll Included, 
private property. SMS/mo plu» 
dopotlt. f04 m  eoi4

neat MMWtor fast) ui-Hit 
SANFORD ]  BUILMN6 LOTS
Zoned GCt. Jut! oil French 
Av*. Eatyaccett to bellway. 

171.400 eelh

laundry. Largo I and I  Mkmt. 
tSM/mo or fttl/wh; M1J or 
HB/wh ptut tocurity IM 00*1 
AMFORD ■ Ipaclout l bdrm. 
Con H/A. large pool, tithing 
lake. Senior Dltcounll No

LAAEFUONT C0TTA6C
Small frame I/l on Lake 
Harney In Geneva. Clean, 
gulel, private. I yr. leete and 
depotll. S41S/mo 140 1711

2 RCttOCimM. LOTS
OH Mellonvllle. neat to park 

If  .000 each
We lift end tdl 

■ more property than 
anyone in the Greater

Sanford/lake Mary area.
O IN IV A l/ lo n S t acre* Slone 

fplc. Zoned lor hortet  
Country living ot lit boat See 
It today. Now.............Slot.too

tint) LK. MARY CUSTOM ]/> 
Many upgraded itrat Like 
now. Rig kll. Load* ol room. 
Warranty. Sea II now I ttO.NO

LAROC 1/1 on 1. acre i n t \  I 
Fplc.. family rm.. overtired 
kll. Protllglout tile In Shadow

•UtINSSt CIN TRR

_ C O E V illA
A d a r t m e iO F

POOL NOME 
LESS THAN HONOR

1/7. with family, living, dining 
rmt. Iplc. encloted perch, 
itiKt yard Huge lot, tae.too

u s—CandswihMeatt 
Ce-Oa/lats

niemwnMM
Spec lout i/l, privacy and ta 
curlly. Condominium living al 
lit katlf Tannlt/Swimming. 
Owner on«lo«'l...t10I.V0l

m-teee

tq.lt. Call 4071V1 SM I collect

ASSUME MO QUALIFY! (I4KI 

Nice i
Warranty. See it I......... tM too

lint) NEAT S/IVi New win 
dowt, lance, tolar welei 
tyttom, many appliamrt 
You'll kfca II. Now only »*/.♦ >0

CraRiMw Mowar it hp, a epeod.
Myeroyllle lift. Good conditionus-nnw_________LMERMY

LESS THAN S2.M0 DOWN
1/1. living, dining. I.imlly 
luoint. fenced yord. now 
peinl. I jipclontlllln Mr.WO

ULL ME. r AVNE
smiu• NEW CARPET A VINYL 

• NEW CEILING FAN
• NEW VERTICALS • NEW MINI BLINDS

★  1 BcdROOM Special ★  
ISO OFF 1st MONTHS RENT

e tll/M/mo. prlco.t4.Wte 
e A 14% APR tor only o 
e etmonlhtl Olhortm ey o 
o vary W.A.C. #
* • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

(Ml DO 1.25 ACRES
Cuitom bull I 4 bdrm. 1 belli. 
Inrploce. tereentd pout end 
vpe. tear get ago ll/e.tOO m^Ntocmwfy/TRols

MAKITA COROLftt DRILL

ttoatq. w. e w * .  11
tioryui l Oec/ot.....

loving homo I B S B A  B it

Plnecrrtl. I/l, living, dining, 
lamlly rm.. tocurity tyttom. 
lencedyard... Idl.tOO

CHUUIOTA POOL NOME
1/1. Iiroplaco, accott la Laka 
M illio n  l/l acre..........1/7.100

I N I  S I N K S  W IOR MORI L I  
H O M S I  bdrm . I  hath, 
central o k ..117,010...... m t l l l

IM Sdi Imsi

M A N A O E M E N T A R E A L T Y
_______ m r  m / M l 4*1*

DELTONA NEW MODEL NOME
Immeculele Ige 1 bdrm.. 1 
be.. Iplc , ternd porch A 
tundock/tprInkier tyttem. 
lolt ot otlratl Eaty accott to 
I 4 Low low down) FH A  A VA 
approved Ay owner.... 1110/11

This it  t  great opportunity for you to enjoy the seme great result* as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
instructions. * .

1. Ada will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Pries of Item must be stated In the ad end be S100 or lees.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should cell end cancel at soon at item sails.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rental* or garage A yard tales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented in person fully prspsrtd to the 
8«nford Herald Classified Departmfnt.

7. Ad will start as soon as oossibla.
8. Classified Managements dsclsion on copy acceptability will 

be final.

3 1, Hidden l j L« tU.UOO

1/1*1. iuprv Horn* I lit.VOS

1/1. Sonlurd PUce........... WlAM

m e & ts

H E L P IN G  S E L L E R S  S S L L I
by Owner lor 11.MO 

Help U toll Broker 171 M il

n r— Gereae tales

1 i N r . f , .
2JJ— Traders ana

I W I I B M M M r M M B I

LON SONS/USSMMLE
Non quality 1/1W. garage.

_ j m o »  m m ____
NOTED TO TOW L0T1I

(41 New inudrlt «i*r> luimluiv 
A loll Ol allM  Bo low op 
urollol Ay iw d m .W I M1S7II

N«r liqM 3 IShl 2 IMS
IMItono gerege ovl'jtlQutol 
lliro l, l»w down. FHA/VA 
approved By owner....Ill 0711

Oown^bertjetMHO t̂M

I M l l  tooterd A re . 117 7400 
PCOUCH Green. 0 pillowed, 

with llorel print / II. long. U>
toket Coll..... ..............J H W I I

Crib w/mollrtil. bumper podt 
EicaUei.l Cendillon Playpen, 
hlghthok I I P  . . . ......B U M S

M l-R e c r e s tle a s l
V s h ld e s /C s m p e rs

IA K E IM O N I honw in O tie iy  
1HM> «ki*<> evvume no quuli 
tying 1 odiin l.im l, mi. 
uiMdr util tune lu I 4 1W.OUO 

COUNTRY CHARMSR 1 bdrm . 
7 ball.. Ufti.ly im. MNt IBS 
yord. huge beevHlul ooki. 
r o t t e d  p o l i o  E o i y  
ter m i H I  OOP

o Goldstar II"  Bloch A while 
Portable TV 110 110 7174 

PAerotene Heeler PrectKolly
New' US 117 0471 ______

LA R R Y 'S  M A R T 711 Sen lord 
AvO New U w d turn A appl 
Pur toll/ Trrdr Ml 4111

PIANO RM SALE
ReipontiMo parly to oiiumo 
email monthly poymonli on 
ipinel plane Con be Men 
knotty Cred/I Oep*323-5774

-

•

MASSE _ PHOMS



Consult your surgeona i i T M i a rPX> i TUla3f W t& rrs F S

DBAS DA. OOTTi I had al contained in perspiration, la 
recent hemorrhoid aurgery, and difficult to cure. Usually. It 
about every four to ala weeks I responds (aa did yours) to them- 
become Impacted from the sur- py with snUbiottcs or Accutane 
glad acars. I then take magne- (Isotretinoin, a drug that reduces 
slum citrate. Are there any follicular plugging). However, 
long-term effects of using this once therapy Is stopped, the 
remedy? Metamucti and afoot condition returns. Therefore. medication
softeners' don't work, and I need you wftl probably have to be on

A  AM m i — i You don't • *2 2 ? **
mention how long ago you had lOwapstor so&iiMe«
hemorrhoid aurgery. This Infer- It  ArSto, sjb.
matlon la Important because ■ SS last MTtmmmt*
difficult evacuation Is common •  Ktssfotsl u | 2 n L t
for a few days after hemor- . . 9* _ iffoeSak
rholdectomy. yet you seem to 11 H g n g l MUMwlks
K a im  lia r l r llffiiN tlH * Cm  ---------- * ! f  W  V P W l  ■ f tM f t fhave had difficulty for several U  
weeks. This Is very unusual and if  
suggests that something went 1? 
wrong with the surgery. Return 
to your surgeon and request an «X 
explanation for your bowel pro- It

Impaction — the accumulation M  
of large amounts of focal materl- m  
al in the lower colon — Is an ft  
extremely uncomfortable condi- it  
tlon because the fecal mass u  
cannot be paaaed through the 
anus until it has been manually M  
broken up Into mailer pieces. __

Impaction Is slways preceded I f  
by constipation. Therefore, you * 
may be able to prevent Impac
tion by treating the constipation 
with stool softeners/laxatlve i  
combinations (such as Perl- m 
Colace), a high-fiber diet (with *  
bran and roughage) or a mild m 
laxative (such as magnesia- 
containing compounds). »

Magnesium citrate Is safe to 
use for extended periods, but F  
you would obviously be more L  
comfortable dealing with the r  
primary cause of your conatlpa- Iff 
tlon. This Is where your sur- I 
gcon'a advice would be helpful Ifo

DBAB Oft, OOTTt Is there L  
any cure for folliculitis? I'm a r  
27-year-old single man and have ■■  
been treated with tetracycline. 
A c c u ta n e  and B ac tr im . W  
Whenever I stop any medication, L  
■he pr*blcm erupts again. 
y»HJ give me some direction1? L r  

DMAM HBADMMt PolllculiUs. P .  
Infection of the skin’s poms due Iff 
to plug jlng from the oUy mated- L

O M -tW t 
OPRAH IMJfl*' 
. SHOW  v

u r n crs 
tuHotuer 
TWDRKCS

three more chib tricks to set the

led the el 
dummy's

you today, go out of your way to but there fa a possibility you 
help this person, even If you might not capitalise on things to 
have to Incur expenses In doing your maximum advantage, 
ao. Don't get careless.

CAPMIOOMM (Dec. 82-Jan. OMOMl (May 21-June 80) 
191 Your problems won't he Desirable results will be 
centered on your Inability to achieved today in situations you 
achieve your objectives today, personally direct but the same 
because attaining goals will might not be true in develop- 
come rather easy for you. The menta where you have to share 
bard part will be knowing what your authority with another, 
to do with your victories. CAMCM (June 21-July 92)

A0PAMDB (Jan. 20-feb. 19) Methods and procedures that are 
Being open-minded and friendly effective for you might not work 
today is well and good, yet it equally well for your aaonrlalra 
would be wise to be cautious Don’t do things to please them.

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 29) 
You'll valiantly defend that 
which you believe to be right

things to please them, 
take into make your primary concern get- 
leone you tinglhe job done, 
ray you. LEO (July 23-Aug. 29) It 
irch 20) || might be a trifle difficult for you
*  to stay to concentrate on your mundane 
■flairs of assignments today, because 
mvtliem your energies may be geared to 
Id throw a active friends who are bent upon 
be other's having fun.
• T W O  (Aug. 23-8ept. 29) Ine f t d l f f & r

A M  (March 21-April 19) A order to advance your personal 
partnership arrangement can be interest today, k might be necea- 
productlve today, provided you aanr for you to be a bit bolder 
and your counterpart are both and more assertive than usual, 
on the same wavelength. A However, what works to the


